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SENTENCE SERMON.
He who makes the best of 

everything that happens to him 
fulfills the part of a wise and 
good man-.-—Cumberland.

No. 190

RANGER WANTS TO START NEW YEAR RIGHT
DICK BARKLEY 

ACCIDENTLY
'  SELF

KING ACTS TO HALT ROYAL ROMANCE

&

Pistol Ball Enters Abdomen 
While on Hunting Trip 

In South Texas.

A message received late Wednes
day from Mrs. G. C. Barkley of Ran
ger, told of the accident which hap
pened Friday night to.her son' Dick, 
who accidentally shot himself while 
on a hunting trip in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Barkley, with their 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McMil- 
len, left Ranger new year’s day for a 
visit to the southern part of the 
state. While they were nearing Bee- 
ville, Dick, who was in the second 
car of the party, was amusing him
self shooting at posts along the road 
with a .22-calibrfi, pistol. It is said 
he was tx'ying to drive a cartridge 
into the pistol with a screw driver 
when it went off. The bullet enter
ed the boy’s abdomen and ranged 
downward.

Keeping the accident from his 
companions, young Barkley went 
into a local drug store whejn they 
reached Corpus Ghristi. obtained 
some gauze and adhesive and dressed 
the wound himself. When his father 
called him at 4 o’clock Saturday 
morning he was unable to move, be
ing stiff from the pistol wound, and 
it was not until then that Mr. Bark
ley learned of his son’s injury.

The boy was rushed to a Corpus 
Ghristi hosital where the bullet was 
removed' and attending physicians 
said that young Barkley had a favor
able chance for recovery. In a let
ter written to a friend in Ranger, 
received Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. 
Barkley said her son was improving 
nicely and was now out of danger, 
but that they would be detained in 
Corpus Christi until lie recovered 
sufficiently to travel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McMillen, who 
were of the party, expected to leave 
for home today.
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Prince George, one of the younger sons of the British rulers, 
known as the “Naval Prince,” is facing a protracted cruise on a British 
warship in Chinese waters, ordered there by King George. Prince 
George’s friendship for Miss Poppy Baring, daughter of Sir Godfrey 
and Lady Baring, of Nubi£ HotxsS, Cowes, is reported in London society 
to be concerning his parents very much. To frustrate a possible en- 
-tagement, he has been ordered to sea in the hope of ending the romance.

Victim of Crazed 
Lover Has Fighting 
Chance To Recover

By United Press.
MADISON, Wis., Jan. 8.— Miss 

Lora Palmer Thomas, instructor in 
Roman languages at the University 
of Wisconsin who was shot down by 
a maddened lover who then killed 
himself, has a fighting chance for 
her life. Physicians at the hospital 
here today said* the girl’s condition 
appeared favorable.

The body of Francis Bernard, the 
32-year-old Corsican, who shot Miss 
Thomas before putting a bullet into 
his own bi-ain, will be removed today 
to Hibbing, Minn., for burial.

District Attorney Phillip LaFol- 
lette announces that he had obtained 
a statement from Miss Thomas, but 
refused to divulge its nature. It is 
understood the statement reveals a 
new angle of the tragedy.

TEXAS D E ^ E R S W IN  
DECISION OVER TEAM 

FROM OXFORD, ENGLAND
United Press,

AUSTIN, Jan. 8.—-France’s policy 
towards Germany' since the world 
Ivar was favorably championed by 
the University of Texas debating 
team here last night. The decision 
was given by the audience, the vote 
being 440 to 233 in favor of the 
local team over debaters from Ox
ford university, England.

The Oxford team argued the af
firmative calling for confirmation, of 
Great Britain’s action towards the 
defeated enemy. The Oxford team 
included: J. D. Woodruff, captain,
a former member, of the staff of the 
British admiralty in Holland and 
suporter of Herbert Asquith; Mal
colm MacDonald, son of the British 
labor leader and a candidate for 
parliament from Nottinghamshire, 
and M. C. Hollis. They have just 
finished a debate with Tulane also.

The University of Texas team in
cluded: F. Joyce Cox of Cameron,
Edward O. Mather of Austin and M. 
0. Rogers of Canadian.

FORD DENIES PURCHASING
ENTLER AIRPLANE FACTORY

PROHIBITION 
ENFORCEMENT 

PROBE BEGINS
Senate Committee Meets In 

Closed Session; President 
Calls In Advisers.

i By Uni led Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— Investi

gation of the prohibition unit by the 
Couzens senate committee opened be
hind closed doors today. The com
mittee decided that publicity was not 
computable with the best interests of 
the government at this time.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— With 
the whole nation stirred by charges of 
drinking parties in official life at the 
capital, President Coolidge today 
turned his attention to the prohibi
tion law enforcement question in 
conference with John D. Rockefeller 
(Jr., Judge Elbei-t Gary and others 
favorable to law enforcement.

Members of .the committee said 
they were well ^pleased with the re
sults so far obtained in stopping the 
flow of liquor into New York, New 
Jersey and other states by the use 
of motor boats, but urged more dras
tic measures.

DRUNKEN CONGRESSMEN NOW 
VERY FEW, SAYS VOLSTEAD

GRANT FALLS, Minn., Jan. 8.-h 
“ The days of drunken congressmen 
arc gone forever,” Andrew J. Vol
stead, father of the prohibition act, 
said today.

Questioned concerning allegations 
of Mrs. Frank Scott, wife of repre
sentative Scott of Michigan that 
drinking parties were the chief pas
time of some law makers, he , said, 
“ I havd” seen the day in congress 
when men on the floor were so drunk 
they could not stand. I have wit
nessed scenes that would disgust ordi
nary barroom patrons on the floor 
of the house. Since prohibition there 
has been none of that. While some 
congressmen still drink there has 
been so much improvement tl x̂t there 
is no comparison between the condi
tions today and before prohibition 
went into effect.”

LABORATORY TRAINING FOR 
FILTER PLANT OPERATORS

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. -8.— 1Three days of 

intensive laboratory training will be 
given by the state board of health in 
a short term for water works and 
filer plant operators here January 
26 to 31.

The school will be held under the 
auspices nf the Texas section of the 
southwest water works associations 
in co-operation with the Texas Uni
versity and the state board of health.

E. C. H. Vantell, profesosi of civil 
engineering a't the university, will di
rect the session.

SURVEY OF GOVERNMENT
RECLAMATION PROPOSALS

By United Press.
DETROIT, Jan. 8.— Neither the 

Ford Motor company nor Henry 
Ford has made any purchase of the 
Entlcr Airplane Manufacturing plant 
at Wilhelmshaven, Germany, it was 
said at the Ford offices today.

Reports from Berlin that Ford had 
acquired the plant were denied.

THE WEATHER.
West .Texas— Tonight fair, warm

er in Panhandle; Friday fair wea
ther.

By United Press.
DENVER, Jan. 8.— Survey of the 

twenty-eight government reclamation 
projects in the west with the view 
of determining the crops value of 
each one will be asked by reclama
tion experts meeting here, the con
sensus of opinions of the delegates 
attending showed.

Such a survey would have for its 
purpose a more equitable distribu
tion of the cost. The conference whiclt 
convened here Tuesday will probably 
adjourn tomorrow.

PRESIDENT IS 
UNWILLING TO 

ELEVATE GUNS
Believes Cost of Proposed A l

terations on Battleships 
Unwarranted.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— Presi

dent Coolidge is opposed to the pro
posal to elevate guns on 13 Ameri
can battleships, Secretary of Navy 
Wilbur today told the house naval 
affairs committee. Wilbur said the 
proposed alterations costing $6,500,- 
000 would restore the navy to the 
5-5-3 ratio of the Washington arms 
treaty. He said, however, the presi
dent had decided the expenditure 
was in conflict with his financial 
program.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 —  Great 

Britain has informed this country 
that the elevation of guns on capital 
ships would be a violation of the 
spirit if not of the letter of the arms 
treaty. This was ’ in reply 'to  que
ries, it was said today at the state 
department.

Secretary Hughes said the Jap
anese government did not regard 
guns elevation as a violation of the 
treaty.

ABILENE BANKS REFLECT
IMPROVED CONDITIONS

Special.
ABILENE, Jan. 8.— Banks of Abi

lene Showed an increase in deposits 
over the last statement of Sept. 30, 
1924, in the statement issued at the 
close of business, Dec. 31, the Abi
lene banks show deposits of $8,625,- 
225.16 and resources at $9,700,- 
022.66. The increase in deposits for 
the three months was .$2,301,548.45, 
and in cash for the same period $1,- 
577,297,93. The increase in re
sources for that period of time was 
$2,288,509.02.

WHOLE FAMILY 
OF MONTALBANO 
FOR PILGRIMAGE

Will Attend “ Ma’s ’ Inaugural 
and Push Petition for 

Pardon.

By United Press.
HOUSTON, Jan. 8.— Ten strong, 

the whole family of Sylvester Moy- 
talbano will attend the inauguration 
services for “ JV̂a” Ferguson at Aus
tin.. Jan. 20.

Moutalbano says confidentially 
that he believes his will he the larg
est family to attend the ceremony. 
The little Montalbanos range from a 
baby to a hoy of 14.

With the Montalbanos will go sev
eral dozen fresh eggs, a gift to the 
first woman governor of Tbxas, 
products o f ' the little farm which 
Sylvester has been able to manage 
since given his 90-day parole from 
the state, penitentiary by Lieut. Gov. 
T. W. Davidson.

Three days after the inauguration 
— Jan. 23— Sylvester’s parole will 
end. So with the aid of friends he is 
going to ask the woman governor for 
a complete pardon.

Montalbano was sentenced to 15! 
years for the murder of a neighbor,! 
who brutally mistreated his own chi!- | 
dren. Three of the murdered man’s j 
children are how sheltered in the j 
Montalbano home. They, too, mill 
attend the inauguration.

Dancing Banned At 
Trinity University, 

Inimical To Study
By United Press.

WAX AH A CH1E, Texas, Jan. 8.- 
Trinity university students were for
bidden to attend dances, in a resolu
tion adopted by the school faculty 
made public today. The resolution 
was adopted by unanimous consent, 
it is stated, and was due to poor 
grades made by the students at the 
last school term. The moral issue 
of dancing was not discussed.

“ Students cannot attend dances at 
night and accomplish university work 
next day,”  Dr. John Harmon Burma, 
president of Trinity university, said.

Solar Eclipse In
Early Morning of 
Jan. 24 To Be Total

By United Press.
CHICAGO, Jan. 8.— The greatest 

solar eclipse since 1869 will envelop 
Chicago with an inky blackness, Sat
urday, Jan. 24, authorities at the 
Yergen observatory, University of 
Chicago, announce.

Full illumination of the streets 
and buildings will be maintained, be
ginning at 7:11 a. m. and lasting 
until the eclipse has passed at’ 8 
o’clock.

Not more than half a dozen times 
since the Christian era began, has 
there been a total eclipse, and most 
of these occurred long before civil
ization reached Chicago.

m h iM d o l l a r
SUIT PROPOSED 

AGAINST FORD
Fight on Co-operative Farm 

Organization Made Basis 
For Complaint.

DORMITORY FOR

Co-eds Forced Out iri Early 
Morning, Blit None Hurt; 

Loss $300,000.

WORK TOGETHER
Chamber of Commerce Heads 

Movement to Push City 
Ahead During 1925.

By United Press*
GEORGETOWN, Texas, Jan. 8.-

Fire early this morning destroyed The service of the Chamber . of 
the woman’s dormitory of South- Commerce to a city is invaluable and 
western university, forcing about, statistics bear this out. In no other 
200 scantily clad co-eds into the way may the citizens be wdded to- 
strects and causing a loss of about gether. for a common cause and thus 
8300,000. I eliminate the petty jealousy that

Tiie entire fourth floor of the S use.s ,.i" ternr'1 stri£c in the aflairs
structure, which contained the worn-1 of a town.

Ranger must go forward and im-an’s gymnasium, was in flames when mediat* action is necessary in order 
a watchman discovered the blaze at w  • <T« * „ h
4 o’clock this , morning,

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK 
REFLECTS PROSPERITY 

IN ELEVENTH DISTRICT

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.— Suit for $1,- 
000,000 will be filed against Henry 
Ford within the next 30 days unless 
he retracts certain statements made 
in the Dearborn Independent affect
ing Aaron Shapiro of Chicago, it 
was announced today.

Shapiro has mailed Ford the docu
ments preliminary to filing suit. Un
der the laws of Michigan a formal 
demand for retraction must be made 
before suit is filed. Shapiro is at- 
toriiey for several farm co-operative 
associations and resists that Mr. 
Ford, in his. fight against the farm
ing co-operative organizations has 
made an attempt to destroy his par
ticipation in the co-operative move
ment.

In one article Shapiro claims it is 
charged that the organization of the 
farmers of America is in the inter
est of communism. He quoted from 
one in which it is said:

“ The entire program is carefully 
planned to turn to an organized in
terest the entire agricultural indus
try of the republic. Between the 
lines one reads the story of the 
Jewish communistic movement in 
America which seeks to make of the 
United States what it has already 
made of Russia.”

building escaped without injury.
to maintain her position as the hub 

All in tne 0f the oil fields and the leading city
.of this section of the state, Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce directors in- 

i sist.GEORGETOWN, Jan. 8.— The
executive committee of the univer-i 0 il activity in this section, al- 
sity \yas m session today to plan fori though quiet as compared! to .th<* 
housing the wpmen students whose; boom days, is on a steady produe- 
dormitory was burned this morning. | tion basis and has given invaluable
It is possible the men students will 
be Sent to rooming houses in the 
city and the women placed iri the 
men’s dormitory. e

Citizens- are to meet tonight to aid 
in planning rebuilding of the dormi
tory at once.

PRESBYTERIANS ALLOT FUND 
FOR TEXAS MISSION ?WORK

By United Press.
DALLAS, Jan. 8.— The committee 

on national missions of the Texas 
Presbyterian synod, meeting here to
day, alloted $24,000 to Texas Pres
byterians for mission and fiejd work. 
Apportionment of the fund was not 
determined pending settlement of 
disputes growing out of the proposed 
allocation.
VOTE ON UNDERWOOD MUSCLE 
SHOALS BILL EXPECTED TODAY

By United Press. ,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— The 

senate, will vote on the Underwood 
Muscle Shoals bill at 4 p. m. today, it 
was decided in the senate late yes
terday.

The agreement was proposed by 
Senator Underwood, author of the 
pending measdre, and Senator Nor
ris, author of an opposing bill, sanc
tioned the arrangement.

The last hour of debate before the 
vote will be divided between Under
wood and Norris for concluding their 
arguments. ,

Underwood first attempted to get a 
j vote yesterday, but absence of cer
tain senators prevented the agree
ment.

By United Press.
DALLAS, Jan. 8.—-General pros

perity in the eleventh federal reserve 
district was reflected in the annual 
statement of the Dallas bank, sub
mitted to the board of directors in 
session here.

Total deposits increased from $61,- 
334,503.17 as of Dec. 31, 1923, to 
$67,717,422.65 on Dec. 31, 1924. 
Resources mounted from $155,018,- 
408.96 to $166,978,428.

Generally improved conditions, in 
member banks was indicated by the 
announcement that discounts and 
advances to member banks in 1924 
were only half as great as in 1923.

Loans to member banks in 1924 
totaled $148,332,530.78.

Current expenses were not as 
great as in preceding years, but the 
slackened demand for credit caused 
a decline in gross ̂ earnings.

B. A, McKinney, district governor, 
and all other officers were re-elect
ed. Frank Kell, Wichita Falls, and 
J. M. Frost, Sail Antonio, were seat
ed as directors.

CO-OFERATIVE FARMERS
TAKE ISSUE WITH FORD

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— A reso
lution denouncing as false and un
warranted the attack made on the 
cooperative marketing movement; and 
its leaders by Henry Ford’s publica
tion, the Dearborn Independent, was 
adopted by delegates attending the 
national cauncil of the farmers co- 
oprative marketing association here 
today.

Banks In Baird 
Show Prosperity In 

Farming Territory
Special.

BAIRD, Jan. 8.— Bank statements 
issued for the First National bank 
and the First Guaranty State bank at 
the dose of business, Dec. 31, show 
a gain over the preceding year.

The First National with a .capital 
of .$50,000, has deposits amounting 
to $775,419.65, and cash and due 
from other banks $295,322.91, with 
no rediscounts and no bills payable. 
The Home Guaranty State bank with 
the same capital has deposits of 
$453,157.99, and cash, sight ex
change and cotton acceptances of 
$199,545.88. This bank declared a 
cash dividend for 1924 of 27 per 
cent.

JI1  STEELE, FORMER 
EASTLAND BOY,

IN LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
A telegraphic message, was receiv

ed just before noon today by Jim 
Steele of Eastland advising him that 
his only son, LeRoy Steele, had been 
killed in Los Angeles, Calif., this 
morning and that the body was be

aid in keeping the prosperity of the 
town steady during the “ re-construc
tion” period following' the oil booh]. 
During the last three years, follow
ing the failure of every bank in Ran
ger, the citizenry have worked to
gether to prevent the town from go
ing backwards and have succeeded, 
as is evidenced by, facts, proving that 
Ranger to the forefront as the lead
ing city of this section of the state.

In keeping with the decision of 
the board of directors of the Ranger 
Chamber of Commerce, a commit
tee was appointed to draw up plans 
to sell commercial organization work 
to the citizens of Ranger and .Ed 
Maher, W. W. Housewright, and Dr. 
H. A. Logsdon were named for the 
task. At the committee meeting sev
eral days ago they decided that a 
larger committee was needed . and 
added A, Joseph, Roy Jameson, John 
Thurman, Ray Newnharo. J. M. 
White, E. EL Crawford, Dr. M. jL. 
Holland, and .L, A. Pearson.

The committee will meet tonight 
„at 8 o’clock ,at- the Chamber, of Com- 
hnerce to discuss plans for the coming 
membership drive among th‘e citizens. 
It is thought by some that a plait 
similar 'td that adopted in other 
cities, putting all the citizens to work, 
will be adopted. The work will be 
divided up into divisions, each head
ed .by one director and a committee 
qL ten or iribre persons drawn from 
the citizens.

In commenting on the situation in 
Ranger and the necessity for a large 
and active Chamber o f  Commerce, 
directors 'said that no other organiza
tion can enlist so many of the ablest 
men of the city in service fox' the 
community, The Chamber of Com
merce unifies the public spirit of 
the city and breaks down sectional 
jealousy and selfishness. Work iri 
commercial organization helps to 
create and express sound opinions on 
questions affecting the welfare of 
the city.

The citizens of Ranger wil have an
ing prepared for shipment to East- opportunity to prove that they are
l a  m i .  l nip W f l «  < d<rnorl Txrir -TV  ---- L  -P________  a.tL -  -----_______  k-if.

WARDEN NAMED FOR FEDERAL 
PENITENTIARY AT ATLANTA

CARBON HIGH TO PLAY
DESDEMONA HIGH FRIDAY

HOUSTON HAS EGG FAMINE,
COLD WEATHER IS BLAMED

CARBON, Jan. 8.— Both the boys 
and girls basket ball teams of Car
bon go to Desdemona tomorrow, 
where they will play the boys and 
girls teams of Desdemrina high 
school.

By United Press.

HOUSTON, Jan. 8.— Houston
faces an “ egg famine.” Current 
wholesale prices of eggs was $18.90 
a case. Customers were paying a 
minimum of 60 cents a dozen and 
the supply was limited.

The recent cold weather is blamed 
for the shoi'tage of the fresh eggs.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8— Appoint

ment, of John W. Shook, former 
warden of Idaho state penitentiai’y 
to be warden q1 the federal peniten
tiary at Atlanta, was announced to- 
day by the department of justice. •

TEXAS JERSEY CATTLE CLUB 
MEETING IN FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH,Tan. 8.— The Tex
as Jersey Cattle club met here Wed'
ll esday in annual session. Two hun
dred club members were present.

Pi’es. Ed. C. Lasater of Falfurias, 
presided. . The session closes tonihgt.

Speaker's were T. O. Watson, head 
of extension work at Texas A. & M.; 
R. P. Marstellar, director of the col
lege veterinary department; A. L. 
Ward, secretary of the Texas Swine 
Breeders’ association and representa
tive of the American Jersey Cattle 
club. “ ,

A banquet was held at the West
brook hotel last night.

AMERICAN TELEPHONE . 
BONDS OFFERED TO 

INVESTMENT BUYERS
By United Press.

NEW YORK, -Tan. 8.— A bond is
sue of $125,000,000 was offered to
day for the American Telegraph & 
Telephone company, the nation’s 
only billion dollar public utilities 
cox'poration in point of capitaliza
tion. It was the largest publicity 
issue of any kind since the $150,- 
000,000 Japanese loan of a few years 
ago. The offering was cashed at 95 
to yield 5.3 per cent to investors.

The issue consists of 35-year 
sinking fund 5 per cent gold bonds.. 
It is offered by a syndicate headed 
by J. P. Morgan & Co.

ENROLLMENT AT UNIVERSITY 
OF TEXAS SHOWS INCREASE

AUSTIN, Jan. 8.— With 84 new 
students registered at the beginning 
of the winter term qf the Univex’sity 
of Texas, the total enrollment reach
ed 4,931. As compared with the en
rollment of 4,622 at the same time 
last year, there is an increase of 309 
students for the current session.

PAYMENT OF U. S. WAR CLAIMS 
NEAR FAVORABLE AGREEMENT

. --$—
By United Press .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— An agree 
mept between Great Britain and the 
United States under which the latter 
will receive payment of war claims 
out of the reparations funds was in 
sight today after reading Ambassa
dor Herrick’s cabled report of yes
terday’s session of the Paris finance 
conference.

In view of the l’ecent confusion of 
French debt negotiations the state 
department accepted the agreement 
between Colonel Logan, American 
representative, and Winston Chur
chill, British secretary of the ex
chequer, as hopeful but not final. 
Churchill has agreed to the compro
mise offered by the. United State's 
more than a month ago and reaffirm
ed in the Washington note to Lon
don, it is understood.

GIRL PINNED DOWN IN
WRECK DIRECTS RESCUE

land. The message was signed by 
LcRoy’s. wife and gave no details.

LcRoy Steele was about 34 years 
of aĵ e and was born and reared in 
Eastland. His mother, who died in 
1900, was a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Ferrell of Eastland and 
a sister of Mrs. T. A, Bendy and Mrs.
Fred Davenport and Henry and J.
M, Ferrell of Eastland. He is a 
grandson of Mrs. S. E. Steele of this 
city. /. / ,

Mr. Steele was. a railroad man and 
has, or had been, employed by the 
Southern Pacific Railroad company 
in Los Angeles. He had been away 
from Eastland several years.

WEST TEXAS POULTRY SHOW 
IS ATTRACTING ATTENION

Special.

ABILENE, Jan. 8.— Official open
ing of the West Texas poultry show 
was deferred from Wednesday morn
ing until afternoon due to the late
ness in which the entrees of various 
poultry men arrived. Judging of the 
birds was to begin at 1 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon. With approxi
mately $1,000 offered in prize money 
the judging is being watched with in
terest by the exhibitors and others.
Nearly 2,O0O birds have been cpfei'- 
ed by poultry men from throughout 
the western counties.

The show will continue through 
Sunday and officials emphasized the 
fact that no admission” would be 
charged, a misunderstanding Laving 
arisen by some regarding this. The 
automobile building of the West Tex
as fair association is being used.

TWO LARGE STEAMSHIP
COMPANIES EFFECT MERGER
HOUSTON,. Jan. 8.— Merger of. ,. ,

the Daniel Ripley with Lykes Bros, i001 ̂ mg to lepoxts.
steamship companies, two of the! p » n i i r iw  w x t f p  q iipp t v  
largest shipping board operators of i AUSTIN, Jan. The state fcoard

all working for the welfare of Ran
ger and ’endeavoring to build it jjp in
to a flourishing city, thus shaxdng 
in its prosperity as it grows, by join
ing the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce in its proposed membership 
drive and working for the welfare Of 
the city in commercial organization
work. „' ‘ ' • . . *- • •• 6
HYPNOTIST CHARGED WITH  

v iq l a t i n g v v i e d i c a l  LAWS

By United Press.
HOUSTON, JLn. 8.— Startling

revelations are expected by police in
vestigating the activities of Dr. Paul 
de Monte Leone, Paris hypnotist, ar
rested Wednesday night on charges 
of practicing medicine,without a. li
cense- The complaint was filed by< 
Dr. John Moore, a member of the 
state medical board. Leone was re
leased, on a bond of $5,000.

Leone, came to Houston recently 
from New Orleans were he attempted 
to establish a school to cure the ills 
of New Orleans children. Arrested 
with the dapper French “ doctor” 'was 
a young Houston woman. In a state- 

fmerit to the police she said Leone 
was attempting to cure her of mental 
disorders. ' .

PHYSICIAN AND ASSISTANT  
HELD TO ANSWER CHARGES

By United Press.
DALLAS, Jan. 8.— Dr. William 

Hubbard, former commander of the 
JoMri W. Lowe post of the Ameri
can Legion, and Theda Bux-ch, his 
assistant, Were liberated under $2,- 
500 bond today on charges of per
forming an illegal operation.

The girl who underwent the illegal 
operation is in a Houston hospital, ac-

of health has approved nlans for in-the gulf coast, has been effected, ac
cording to information reaching 9pect.i(,n of the waterworks system
'm eri J?111.1 ° ! flc?s. of t}?e company pa£luCah entailing erection of a 

will be maintained xn Galveston and novv. storage reservoir laving three
Houston.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.— Pinned be
neath a trolley car for 25 minutes, 
Mildx'ed Dight, 17, a stenographer, 
'calmly dix'ected her x*escuers while 
hundreds looked on. She will re

in lies of water mains and in da 11a- 
lion of a chlorine plant it Was ari- 

Scores bounced here today.ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 8. 
of passengers had mii'aculous escapes 
when Georgia railroad train No. !• STORED NARCOTICS FOUND 
ran into a split rail, ope mile from DALLAS, Jarit 8.— A cache of nar- 
Stone mountain, near here, and was eot'ics valued at $6,000 Was found by 
wrecked. Five coaches piled in a federal authorities in a clump of 
heap but none of the passengers was tx'ecs near Hillcrest country dub 
seriously hurt. here.
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BIBLE THOUGHT.
Love not the world, neither the 

things that are in the world. If 
any man love the world, the love 
of the Father is not in him.— 1 
John 2:15.

I s

TIME DOES NOT FLY, BUT 
WE DO.

It might be said that a new year 
begins every day; the date selected 
is purely arbitrary. The ancient 
Egyptians and Phoenicians started 
twelve month September 21 (the au
tumnal equinox) ; the early Greeks 
chose December 21 (the winter sol
stice), but in the fifth century B. C. 
switched o ff to the summer solstice, 
June 21.

The ancient Romans began Vhe 
year December 21. By enforcing the 
adoption of the Julian calendar Jul
ius Ceasar, made the date January 
1. Thereafter the Romans celebrat
ed the first day of January as a pub
lic holiday. While the Gregorian cal
endar, in 1582 made January 1 the 
proper date it was not adopted as 
such by England until 1751.

The business of keeping tab on 
time has exercised human ingenuity 
ever since the days of ancient Baby
lon, when the priest-astronomers had 
charge o f it. There is much about 
it that is puzzling. We sayddiat time 
flies. In reality it is the one thing 
fixed, unchanging and eternal. It is 
the same time all the time. We do 
the flying. The earth flies around 
the sun and the sun flies, taking us 
with it, on its straightaway journey 
through space. We are prone to be
lieve that on the first day of this 
year we shall be in exactly the same 
place in the universe that we occu
pied last year at this time. That may 
be true in so far as our planets’ posi
tion in relation to the sun is concern
ed, but the fact is that we are travel
ing with the sun on a straightaway 
course 39,600 miles every hour, or 
950,400 miles every day, and shall 
be distant 346,896,000 miles 'on Jan
uary 1, from where we were on the 
first of January a year ago.

If it were possible for a man from 
some other planet with the aid of* an 
imaginary telescope of sufficient 
power, to “ have a look’ ’ at the bippds 
quadrupeds flying, creeping, crawl
ing and swimming things that in
habit the crust of this little insigni
ficant "speck in the universe called 
earth, l|e would, no doubt, notice the 
evident Uniformity in systems of life, 
and the similarity in plaj^ and pur
pose of creation— eat, sleep, enjoy
ment and oftimes the law of the 
jungle. The new year really means 
a span of life. Time has no exist
ence. The only measurement is the 
decay of things. Things pass, not 
time.

AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 
W OM EN IN RANGER 

Mrs. Chas. G. Norton. Editor 
Telephone 224

DISCOVERY OF THEFT SAID
TO BE OLD, OLD STORY

AUSTIN, Jan. 8.— The Texas uni
versity professor who discovered 
that stamps and seals had been loot
ed from valuable old state papers 
from the files of the secretary of 
state a few days ago revealed noth
ing new, according to J. S. Dollman 
of the state department.

“ The loot of the stamps is true,” 
Dollman said, “ but the theft occur
red about 30 years ago.”

GOVERNMENT CLASSES 
POULTRY INDUSTRY AS 

VOCATIONAL WORK

CENTRAL BAPTIST W. M. U. 
OBERVES PRAYER WEEK.

The ladies of Central Baptist-W. 
M. U. have held prayer service every 
afternoon this week beginning at 2 
o’clock. The final service of the 
week will be on Friday afternoon 
and every member is urged to be 
present as a program of special in
terest has fjeen planned.* * * *
BROWNING CLUB WILL 
MEET THIS EVENING.

The Ranger Browning club will 
meet at 7:30 this evening at the 
home . of Mrs. Kimble on Pine 
street. A very interesting program 
has been, prepared and a large at
tendance is expected.

OKLAHOMAN URGED FOR 
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— Senator 
Harreld and Senator-elect Pine of 
Oklahoma, and a delegation of 12 
Oklahomans called on; President 
Coolidge today an urged the appoint
ment of John Field of Oklahoma 
City as secretary of agriculture.

Field has been recommended for 
this honor before and today’s visit 
is the third one by Senator Harreld 
made in his behalf.

A. L. «Tanner, field man for the 
government’s veteran vocational bu
reau with headquarters at Dallas, 
was in Eastland and Ranger Wednes
day arranging to place two men, 
who are Studying the poultry busi
ness Hinder the supervision of the 
federal government. One of ‘ them 
was placed with F. M. Spurlen of 
Eastland aftd the other with Dudley 
Bros, at Ranger.

These men, it may be explained, 
are men who have been in the gov
ernment service and are usually sol
diers who became incapacitated and 
entered government vocational 
schools where they are allowed to 
choose their own calling in , which 
they will be trained at government 
expense.

The two men who are being sent

to Eastland and Ranger chose the 
poultry business and for that reason 
»re being sent here, Eastland county 
having won quite a reputation as a 
poultry section. They are being 
placed here for practical training 
and -vrill work for the firms with 
which they have been placed with
out charge, the government paying 
them regular salaries or allotments.

Besides these the government has 
men who have completed their voca
tional training, had their practical 
experience and are ready to engage 
in the business of their choosing. In 
this case th6 government furnishes 
them a stipulated amount of cash as 
capital to enter business and helps 
them to get located. Some of these 
who desire to engage in the poultry 
business will be assigned to East- 
land county, it is understood.

VISITORS IN RANGER
Dr. Walter Z. Johnson, wh& has 

charge of the health and welfare 
department of the Ford Motor com
pany! at Dallas, was among Wednes
day’s arrivals in Ranger, coming to 
make a visit to this territory.

CARBON HIGH DEFEATS 
STATES OIL, FLATWOODS 

LOSpS TO THE ARABS

The Carbon high team of the city 
basket ball league defeated the 
States Oil corporation team by a 
score of 34 to 7 in a fast game at the 
American Legion Athletic club in 
Eastland Wednesday evening.

The Carbon boys showed excel
lent team work in passing the ball 
and, though not lucky in their shots, 
piled up a big score.

The second game of the evening 
was between Flatwoods and the 
Arabs. The former * showed remark
able improvement since their last 
appearance. They scored 20 points 
on the fast Arabs, who only beat 
them by seven points.

The Arab team has a wealth of 
material from which to pick their 
players apd is rapidly developing

into one of the fastest teams of the 
league.

As a preliminary to the above 
games tlm Carbon h^h 
and the Eastland girls placed, the 
Carbon team carrying Ox, cue lau
rels. The game was slow, Eastland’s 
line-up being weakened by the ab
sence of two of their regular play
ers who were not able to play.

INJURED FIREMAN TAKEN TO 
FT. WORTH FOR TREATMENT

J . R. Woods, Eastland fireman 
who was injured in the car accident 
on the Carbon-Eastland highway last 
Saturday afternoon, was taken to 
Fort Worth this morning for treat
ment. ,

Wood’s general condition was re
ported as improved, but the injuries 
to his back, sustained when he was 
thrown from the truck, are said to 
be no better.

Want Ads Will Pay

RANGER BOY 
SCOUTS NOW IN

FIVE PATROLS
Full Program Arranged For 

Next Meeting Tomorrow 
Evening.

Wm m
W l f A

, v

Ranger Boy Scouts will ’ meet in 
regular session in the Methodist 
church basement at 7 o’clock tomor
row evening. All scouts are especial
ly urged to attend, for after a full 
program of events refreshments will 
be served. Tenderfoot tests are to , 
be given and all scouts will join in 
singing patriotic songs.

The senior patrol leader and pa
trol leaders are requested to report 
to Scoutmasters W. J. F. Bailey and 
B. H. Peacock at 6.30 o’clock for in
struction. Scouts and recruits al
ready _ posted i  to patrols will report 
to their patrol leaders. Recruit boys 
who have not yet been posted to pa
trols will report to the senior pa
trol leader, Jack Sanderford.

Following is the official roll of the 
Ranger troops:

Scoutmasters, W. R. Pettitt, Wal
ter J. F. Bailey, and B. II. Peacock.

First Troop— Walter J. F. Bailey, 
scoutmaster; Jack Sanderford, first- 
class scout, senior patron leader and 
scribe.

First (Rattlesnake) Troop— Sec
ond-class Scout Carl Pratt, patrol 
leader; Second-class Scout Frank 
Plumley, assistant leader; Tender
foot Scouts R. L. Mouring, Cecil Per
ry, Rigby Valliant, Harry Heath, 
Charles Karney, Cecil Cole.

Second (Beaver) Patrol— Second- 
class Scout Dick Alworth, patrol 
leader; Second-class Scout Billy 
Shaw, assistant leader; Second-class 
Scout Tom McClanahan; Tenderfoot 
Scouts Eglis Burns, Denzie Kelly, 
D. M. Case, Norman Wagner; Re
cruit Earle Jackson.

Third (Panther) Troop— Second- 
class Scout Trueman Bohanan, pa
trol leader; Second-class Scout Rex- 
ford Alworth, assistant patrol lead
er; Tenderfoot Scopts Edgar Barker, 
Autry Harkrider, Nick Crawford; 
Recruits Jack Galloway and A. W. 
Bishop.

Fourth (Wolf) Patrol— First-class 
Scout Bob Sandeford; Tenderfoot 
Scout Vincent Bennett, patrol lead
er; Tenderfoot Scouts Edgar Barker, 
assistant patrol leader; Tenderfoot 
Scouts W. H. Purser, Leon Burns; 
Recruit Scout Thomas Seigler.

Second Troop— Under organiza
tion. At present working with the 
first troop. Scoutmaster, B. H. Pea- 
cock. %

First (Fox) Troop— Tenderfoot 
Scoui P$ul Edwards, patrol leader; 
Tenderfoot Scout Billy Terrell, as
sistant patrol leader; Recruit Scouts 
Lewis Gregg, Rook Baxter, Carl 
Snapp, Ted Wagoner, Archie Mills, 
Fred Grant.
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J .  M .  W H I T E  & COMPANY OFFERS DRASTIC
P R IC E  R E D U C T I O N S  ON A L L  WINTER MERCHANDISE
At White’s no merchandise is “carried over” from one season to  th e  other. T h e r e fo r e , o u r e n tir e  
winter stocks must be closed out immediately! P r ic e  r e d u c tio n s  have been m o s t d r a s tic ! T h e  
varieties, values and savings far surpass anything y o u  have ever expected in a C le a r a n c e  S a le , e v e n  
at White’s.

WOMEN’S COATS AND DRESSES REDUCED
»

After January 1 is reduction time with ’us and buying time for women, 
who appreciate the opportunity to acquire high-grade White & Com
pany apparel' at far less than usual prices. Only our regular stock 
apparel is included, so that you may shop with confidence concerning 
the quality of your purchase. Values that are only possible because 
stocks must be reduced.

WOOL DRESSES REDUCED TO HALF PRICE
Every W ool Dress in Stock on Sale at One-Half Price
$17.50 values now............. $8.75
$25.00 values now.......... .$12.50
$35.00 values now........... $17.50

$65.00 values now.

$40.00 values now........... $20.00
$50.00 values now........... $25.00
$60.00 values now......... ..$30.00

$32.50

SILK DRESSES REDUCED
$12.50 values now..............$9.95 $29.50 values now.
$17.50 values now............$12.95 $32.50 values now.
$25.00 values now..... .....$17.95 $35.00 values now.

$23.75
$26.75
$29.75

MERCHANT INVITES CUPID TO 
OCCUPY HIS SHOW WINDOW

And after all, who shall say that 
woman lacks the brains, talentM abil
ity , individuality and in many in
stances the physical powers of men? 
Is there any good reason why she 
should not be able to compete v/ith 
men in every sphere? The disap
pearance of the good old-fashioned, 
dpcile, hard-working wife may be 
comething to be deplored, but it may 
have the effect of pulling many of 
our young men out of a bad. bog, 
and putting marriage on a more en- 
dutihg basis than the records now' 
exhibit.

Congi’essman Johnson, of Washing
ton, recently returned from an Eu
ropean tom% declares that there are 
at least 1,000,000 people actually 
standing in line in Europe trying^to 
get passports to the United States. 
All countries are trying to get rid 

Ad: their undesirables, and England 
and France have passed restrictive 
laws boldly declaring that they will 
not have dumped on them those the 
United States doesn’t care for.

Brooklyn Methodists will follow the 
example of Chicago brethren and 
efect a 14-story revenue-producing
building next year.

JACKSONVILLE.— A merchant
advertised as follows: “ I’ll give fur
niture worth $385 and supply the 
license and preacher for any couple 
that gets married in the show win
dow of my store.”

Several couples responded But 
William McDonald, of Jacksonville, 
and Miss Margie Moore of Troup, 1 
were selected. While a curious 
throng stood in front, McDonald and 
Miss Mloora grasped hands, the fatal , 
words were pronounced, and a truck | 
which McDonald had ordered, haul- i 
ed away the furniture.

DEFUNCT BANK DEPOSITORS
SEEKING MISSING FUNDS

/KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. 8.— A; 
second attempt was to be made this 
afternoon to ascertain what become 
of $625,000 of the funds of the 
closed Centropolis State bank when 
a committee of depositors was to 
question Joseph R. Gant, president 
of the defunct institution.

Gnt, ill in a sanitarium here, is 
scheduled to go on t̂rial January 12 
on charges of forgery in connection 
with the shortage. So far he has re
fused to talk of the disappearance 
of the money.

All other Dresses up to $65 on sale at very special prices. 
Don’t fail to see these.

FURS AND NECKPIECES
$9.50 and $10.50 values .$6.45 $15.00 values.
$16.50 values  ....... ........ $9.95 $17.50 values.

$25.00 values............. .................................. ^ $16.75

$8.95
$10.95!

OUR PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

BROOKHART MUST FACE 
ELECTION CONTEST IN SENATE

WASHINGTON, Jan, 8.— A con
test against the election of Smith 
W. Brookhart, republican of Iowa, 
was filed in the senate by Senator- 
Robinson, democratic leader, on be
half of Daniel F. Steck, Ottumwa, 
Brookhart’s democratic opponent. 
Brookhart was declared elected by a 
pluralty of less than 700 votes.

SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. 7.— Brao 
Friely> 21, said to be one of (the 
Pennsylvania Coal company* strik
ers, was killed early today  ̂while 
standing in front of a store in Old 
Forge, near here. The murder is the 
second in two days among strikers 
of the coal company.

40-in. crepe cfe chine in all shades, 
regular $1.75 value, special $1.49
40-in. Crepe Back Satin, in light 
and dark shades, $3.50 values,
special ........ ............-........ .$2.95
54-in. Dress Flannel, in solid col- 
ofs, fancy stripes and plaids,
regular $3.95 values.......... .$2.95
40-in. Wool Crepe, in tan and 
brick dust only, $2.50 values,
special ..... f............................$1.95-
22x45-in. double thread Turkish 
Towels, 50c value, speeiaL:.-.39c 
36-in. Knock-a-Bout Kant-Fade 
fabric, in brown, tan, ashes of 
roses, honey dew, lavender, blue

and rose, (?5c value, special....49c 
9-4 ^Satisfaction Bleached Sheet
ing, special .............................. 48c
36-in. Riverside bath frobe ma
terial, special .....................* .......85c
Just received, one case 32-inch 
Amoskeg Gingham, in all the new 
spring patterns. This is a regular 
35c Gingham, we are going to of
fer this entire case for these three 
days at special per yard........19c
36-in. extra heavy white Outing,
regular 35c value, special.....25c
66x80 best grade all-wool double 
Blankets, $12.50 and $15 values, 
extra special....... ................ $9,95

Men -Here’s Real Opportunity Knocking at
Door— The Season’s Best Values in This

Your

SAIF OF SUITS
A Sale That Brings Genuine and Definite Savings to Keen, Discriminat

ing Men Who Know Real Values When They See Them.
By All Means, Do Not Fail to Be Here!

KUPPENHEIMER— CURLEE— SCHLOSS BROS.
We are proud to call these Suits to the attention of men who usually 
pay ten to fifteen dollars more than these prices. Emphatically it is 
an opportunity to get the best in Suits at wonderful savings. Sizes in 
slim, regular, stouts and stubs; 35 to 50. Regular prices range from 
$25.00 to $60.00. They are going at actual cost—
Lot 1................................... $15.00 Lot 3........................ ............$39.75,
Lot 2....................................$29.75 Lot 4........................... .........$49.75,

MEN’S O’COATS
Big, Heavy, Plaid Bock Overcoats

— in browns, tans, grays, plain or patterned double-breasted box styles, 
single-breasted box coats, ulsters and ulsterettes, Kuppenheimer and 
Curlee makes. It’s a great opportunity to buy a real Overcoat at a big 
saving.
$55.00 Coats now............ $39.50
$45 and $47.50 Coats now $34.50 

$30.00 Coats how........... .

Men’s Wool Shirts
A  Good Assortment

$3.50 and $4 Wool Shirts...$2.75 
$2.50 Wool Shirts............ ...$1.95

Sizes from 14 Va to 19

$37.50 and $40 Coats now $29.50
$35.00 Coats now................$24.50

..................................  $19.50

Men’s Nock-a-Bout
Fancy Wool Vests, No 

Sleeves
$7.50 value............................$5.45
$8.50 value........... ................ $5.95
$5 and $6.50 values............ $3.95

BO YS’ ONE-PIECE SUITS IN W OOL, JERSEY 
AND CORDUROY

$5.50 values.......$3.95 $4.50 values........$3.45 $6.50 values....... $4.95

LADIES’S COATS AT SPECIAL. PRICES
If You Are Needing a Coat* Now is the Time to Buy it 

and Save Some Real Money
$15 and $16.00 Coats now $11.45 
$29 and $32.50 Coats now $22.75
$35.00 Coats now.............$24.50
$42,50 Coats now.............$32.50

$45.00 Coats now............. $34.75
Others up to $65.00 on sale at 
very special prices. These are 
real Coat bargains.

HERE A R E  TH E  G R E A T E S T  SH OE V A L U E S E V E R  O FFE R E D  IN T E X A S
BARGAIN TABLE NO. 1— Your choice df the lot for.....*............... $1.95
BARGAIN TABLE NO. 2—Your choice of the lot for...... ............... $2.95
Our regular $7,.50 values plain tar. kid pump, short vamp, box heel, $5.95 
Plain black velvet pump, short vamp, box heel, special sale price $5.95 
Plain brown velvet pump, short vamp, box heel; special sale price $5.95

Plain black suede pump, Nemo last, box heel ; special sale price $5.95
Blonde velvet tie pump, box heel; special sale price........................$5.95
Tan kid tie pump, short vamp, box heel; special sale price........... $5.95
Plain black satin pump, short vamp, box heel; special sale price.....$5.95
Plain patent pump, short vamp, box heel; special sale price........... $5.95

W e A re Proud o f Our R ecord  in Being A b le  to Sell Shoes at Such Attractive Prices. Compare Our Prices With 
Others and You’ll See How Much W e Save You on Every Pair

Prom pt Service M. WHITE & COMPANY 5. &  H.'Green 
Stamps\»iven Fre<

\
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OUR CLEARANCE SALE

Hart & Marx
Values to $45

$ 2 9 5 °

Values to $55

% 9* "4# f* * '*-<9 '

Most of them have extra trousers at these prices
• ■ 1 v ■ . -I , _ , • ,

HERE comes a time when clothes of one season must
be closed ou|t to make room for clothes of the next.

This is the time. To move these clothes quickly we are 
selling these suits— the very finest suits made=-=at very 
great reductions from early season prices.
Hundreds of the finest Suits and Overcoats to Choose from 
===men’s and young men’s styles.
If you’ve been wanting to save money, now is the time, 
and this is the place to buy.

Clearance Sale Values in Furnishings
Nowhere are the price reductions in this great sale more marked than in 

furnishing goods— neckwear, shirts, hosiery, underwear

The new and popular shapes in hats and caps represent the very latest style developments
Prices are greatly redu ced for quick clearance

"7- CAPS
Caps that sold for $3.00 and 

$3.50 now $2.45 
LUGGAGE

15 Per Cent Discount on Lilly 
Luggage and Indestructo 

Trunks

Knox Hats
$5.00 values...................  .$3.95
$7.00 values................   $5.95
$8.. and $8.50 values..........$6.75
$10.00 values........................  $8.75
$12.50 values............ $10.45

Florsheim Shoes and Oxfords 
During this sale $10 values $8.85

Spring Shipment Not Included

■■ /
Hanan &. Son Shoes &  Oxfords 
During Sa!£ $13.45 and $14.45
10 Per Cent Discount on all other Shoes and Boots

T ie s , G lo v e s , H a n d k e r c h ie fs
Ties, Handkerchiefs, G l o v e s ,  
Belts and other such items at a 

20 Per Cent Discount 
Dress Odd Trousers, L e a t h e r  
Vests, Corduroy Suits arid Pants 

at 20 Per Cent Discount

Main St.

> Money’s Worth or Money Back

H .  A v
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes Ranger, Tex.

o
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RANGER HIGH
DEFEATS TEAM 
IN FORT WORTH

Wins Basket Ball Game- From 
North' Side High,

$3 to 29.

BARNEY GOOGLE AND SPARK PLUG By Billy DeBeck

S p e c ia l /

FORT WORTH, Jan. 8.— Ranger’s 
Iffgh school basket ball team defeat 
ed North Side high of Fort Worth 
here Wednesday afternoon, 83 to 29. 
It was the first of a series of three 
games which the visitors will play 
here this week. The victory was the 
Rangers’ eighth straight. They have 
not dropped a contest this season.

The passing and floor work of the 
Rangers gave them the edge that 
brought the four-point victory. The 
Rangers took the floor minus the 
services of Johnson, gtar center, wno 
did not leave Ranger for Fort Worth 
until in the early afternoon. How
ever, his place was well filled by 
Douglas, who was moved to the tip- 
o ff position from forward. During 
the course of the afternoon that 
young man looped no less than’eight 
field goals and a free throw for 17 
points. It was his spectacular all- 
around playing that beat the Steers.

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

0— LODGES
Stated convention ©f Ran
ger Lodge No. 457, Knights 
of Pythias tonight at 8 
o’clock. Visitors welcome. 
F. L. KELLY, C. C.
J. B. HEISTER, K. R. S.

*— SPECIAL NOTICES.
HAVE registered Poland-China male 
for service at Clyde Garrett place, 
one mile north of Eastland. C. C. 
Marshall, Eastland,
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296; resi
dence, 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.
LET US make your old mattress into 
a soft and downy Slumber-On mat
tress, less than half the cost of a 
new mattress; new mattresses made 
to order at special ’prices^ one-day 
service. Independent Mattress Fac
tory, Cisco, Texas, phone 403.
DID YOU SAY SHOE REPAIRING? 
Just say Courtney’s; when we repair 
’em you can wear ’em. 108 N. Aus
tin st.. Ranger._____________________

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
house, near high school. 506 Mes
quite st., Ranger.___________________
FOE RENT— Furnished five-room 
modern house, twao garages; High
land park. See! John Davenport at
/]  hols on hotel, Ranger. ________
FOR RENT— Three-room ^furnished 
house. Apply Bordeau Bros. Plan
ing jMill, 429 S. Rusk st., Rarfger.

U — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

Ha- made goals long or short and 
from all angles.

Ranger acquired their lead in the 
first quarter and was never headed. 
They were never far ahead, five 
points being the maximum and one 
the minimum. y

The line-ups:
North Side—Vin Zant and Green, 

forwards; McDonnell, center; Ar
nold and Glass, guards.

Ranger— Harvey and Lemley, for
wards; Douglass, center; Bohanan 
and Taylor, guards.
* Substitutions— North Side. Green 

for Vin Zant,. Dilbeck for Pipkin.
Scoring:—Field goals, Harvey 4, 

Lemley 2, Douglas 8, Vin Zant 3, 
Pipkin 2,> McDonnell 6, Dilbeck 1. 
f>ee throws: Lemley,3, Douglas 1,
Taylor 1, Vin Zant 1, Dilbeck 3, Pip
kin 1.

Fouls— Vin Zant 4, ^Arnold 3, 
Glass 1, Harvey 2, Douglass 1, Bo
hanan 1, Taylor 1.

Referee—Bobby Stow.

PETIT JURORS DRAWN 
TO SERVE IN DISTRICT 

COURT NEXT MONDAY

FOR RENT-^—Nicely furnished apart
ment. Apply 205% Main st., Ran- 
gerJ ___________________

12— WANTED TO BUY ~
WANTED— To buy small house "and 
lot close in; must be a bargain and 
west of railroad tracks. Address P. 
O. Box 1221, Ranger.______________

1 3— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE— One McCray freezer 
counter, 12 feet long; 1 new Ford 
car, any model; 1 gasoline pump and 
560 gallon tank. See or call Mrs. 
Laura Collins, Phone 125 or 576, 
Cisco. . 1

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE-—Three-room - stuccoed 
cottage, furnished; bargain at $150; 
terms. See owner at house just off 
So. Hodges st. from Woods grocery,
Ranger. . . _____________ _
FOR SALE—-One 5-room modern 
house, six lots, all fenced for, chicks 
ens, 85 head black minorca hens; 
house furnished; cheap; must have 
some cash. First place north of Val- 
liants Greenhouse, Box 962, Ranger, 
owner. • ___________

■% ft * *'’■'>■'■» »» 17*?
F O R  S A L r .— o u t ; m o u e i xiup-
mobile touring car, just like new; 1 
electric washing machine, nearly 
new; 1 complete neutrodyne radio 
set, brand new. ‘E. L. Norris, Prairie 
Pipe Line Garage, Tiffin Texas.
WHY PUT" new parts on old cars? 
“We tear ’em upland sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk »t... Eamrer, phone 84.

18— WANTED-Tr-Mi»cellaneou»   j
■ W ANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
Phone 154, Ranger.

Following is a list of persons drawn 
by the jury commissioners of the 91st 
district court of Eastland county at 
the December term, 1924, to seive 
as petit jurors during the seventh 
week of the term and summoned to 
appear at the courthouse in East- 
land Monday morning, January 12, 
at 10 o’clock.

M. Kleiman, Cisco; W. E. Lucas, 
Romney; L. C. Meadows, Nimrod; 
S. W. Beckham, Cisqp; J. C. Linn, 
Olden; E. E. Line, Ranger; B. IL 
King, Eastland; C. C. Turner, Cisco;
0. K. Dey, Ranger; Joe Gabler, East- 
land; Glynn Loftin, Cisco; A. J. Har
well, Cisco; F. V, Tunnell, Rising- 
Star; Roy D. Thomas, Eastland; T.
F. Threat, Eastland; F. H. Lynn, 
Ranger; J. F. Trott, Eastland; R. L. 
Thomason, Gorman; R. L. Townsend, 
Nimrod; H. Lawson, Ranger; L. N. 
White, Rising Star; A. T. Buchanan, 
Gorman; V. C. Weeks, Ranger; Dr. 
W. E. Payne, Cisco; B. H. Miller, 
Ranger; J. E. Oliver, Pioneer; W. H. 
Mace, T iffin ; Don Rodgers, Gor
man; A. D. Lindsey, Ranger; W. C. 
Lloyd, Ranger; O. P. Morris, East- 
land ; E. L. Adams,' .Ranger; E. E. 
Lisenbee, Cisco; A. J. Skiles, Cisco';
A. S. Brooks, Ranger; J. E. Little, 
Cisco; C. A. Dawson, Cisco; E. E. 
Daniels, Cisco; J. K. Pringle, Rising 
Star; M. F. Greenwood, Carbon; B. 
W. Brewer, Eastland; W. M. Weed, 
Cisco; J. L. Lasater, Eastland; H. II. 
Brawner, Ranger; E. L. Callerman, 
Cisco; J. F. Brock, Ranger; J. E. 
Brewer, Gorman; J. W. Foster, Pio
neer; J. B. Bostick, Desdemona; J.
B. Mashburn, Cisco; Rufus Been, 
Carbon; D. F ., Brashear, Ranger; G.
C. McKinley, Dothan; A. C. Crist- 
well, Pioneer; G. E. Andrus, Ranger; 
W. C. Bankston, Ranger; A. Pauls, 
Ranger; L. A. Help, Ranger; W. L. 
Brown, Gorman; R. B. Hall, East- 
land; Lee Brown, Cisco;.Roy Rush
ing, Desdemona; G. N. Marchman, 
Cisco; F. D. Lavoice, Cisco; B. R. La- 
inance, Cisco; R. E. Arnold, Cisco; 
Lee R. Taylor, Ranger; F. C. Bourn, 
Ranger; S. M. Boyton, Gorman; Joe 
Harris, Ranger ; Henryk Lane, East- 
land; R. H. Shackelford, Eastland; 
|J. H. Lilly, Nimrod; Jim Cooper, 
Hesdemona; W. H. Johnson, Strawn; 
J. C. Allison, Eastland; E, F. Bender, 
Cisco; R. B. Alworth, Ranger; M. M. 
Cooper,, Romney; Joe A. Lawrence, 
Olden; E. M. Pancake, Pioneer; Ed
die Burton, Carbon; R. B. M$y, East- 
land; J. D.' Torrance, Carbon; J. E. 
Blackwell, Ranger; B. F. Miffildine, 
Ranger; D. 'G. Lankford? Ranger; 
B. D. Carter, Romney; J. N. McEver, 
Ranger; J. E. Sowell, Gorman; Guy 
Robins, Carbon; J. I. Thomas, Pio
neer; R. D. Rodgers, Gorman; G. W. 
Pace, Ranger; T. M. Carnes, Cisco;
G. W. Daniel, l^stland; H. C. Wood, 
Ranger; H. C. Eonsdale. Ranger: R.
1. Williams, Eastland; K. K. White; 
Eastalnd. «

Today’s Cross-Word Puzzle
A CANDID COMPLEXITY—Twister No. 71.

—----------------------“By J. C. BOYD------------------------

48-
50-
51- 
53-
56-

HORIZONTAL.
1—destroys by 45—salt

bits
6—fierce 

tumults
12— finished
13— behind
14— explain 
17—part of verb

“ to be”
20— bare
21— electric 

Charges
22— an article 
24—a rulê  or

authoritative 
standard 

26—short round 
coats

28— a public 
vehicle

29— one who 
ventures

-roving 
-not
Tto stretch 
-a fertile 
spot

-in a more 
normal 
condition

57— a factory
58— peoples
62—  stop
63— one of many
64— a man dis

tinguished 
for valor

65— worthless 
(biblical ex
pression.)

67— tiny 
(Scotch)

68— those who

VERTICAL.
I—a sieve-like 31—a woman’s

vessel
2— a pole
3— part of a 

stove
4— to offer ob

jection
5— wears away
7— mistakes
8— money as a 

purchasing 
agent

9— light blows
10— before this
11— plotters
15— born
16— to bind
18— a loud noise
19— character

ized by mis
takes

22-—to move

club 
36—to write 

down off
hand
animation 
-digestive 
organs 
■greet

37
41
43
44-
46-

—little ones 
-exclama
tion of 
sorrow 

47—Teutonic 
49—iibOUnd 
52—to be full of
54— quiet
55— handle of a

scythe
58—pertaining 

to punish
ment

f

31—a certain force their 23—a small 59—decay;
portion way animal 60—pray -

32—amorous 7(F—a boy’s 25—to allot by (Latin)
33—attempt 1 name measure 61—to eject
34—earlier 71—The back 27—to gather forcibly
35—a beak part of the into a roll 64—aid
38—a European / knee joint and fasten 66—a curve

country 72— plugs 28—a personal 68—baby's food
(abbr.) 73—containing pronoun 69—the upper

39—a floating a compound 30— harrow regions of
signal found in s t r ip *  of the atmos-

40—a farm wood-alco- silk or satin phere.
building hoi

42— an exclama-
tion expres
sing a b 

solution to puzzle

Big League Star 
May Come Back As 

Baseball Coach

SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and solo *1 the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand store, 530 Main 
st., Ranger. Phone 95.

WANTED Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
St. Phone 154 Ranger.

19— FOR SALE OR TRADE.
WILL TRADE good spujding ma
chine for string of standard tools; 
give or take difference; no junk. C. 
L. Seward, Moran, Texas. ,
WILL TRADE Victrola with 100, 
veeqrds f̂or good radio set. Phone j 
249, Ranger.
FOR! SALE OR TRADE —New Ford 
coupe, balloon Jires; cash or termsp 

native rr A. Bendy, .phone
361, Eastland, Texas.
22— POULTRY AND PEL STOCK
BUFF: ORPINGTON pullets and
breeding cockerels for sale cheap if j 
taken at once; need room. 428 So. 
Rusk, or see Bryant at Joseph’s Dry
Goods ’Ranger.

SMOOTH
ROLLING

/  ✓

GENERAL
CORDS

WEST SIDE 
* GARAGE

Eastland

By FRANK GETTY,
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.— Next sea
son may find Fred Merkle, he of the 
most famous “ boner” of organized 
baseball, back in the major leagues, 
this time as a coach.
. Thousands of fans who have known 
Merkle only as one of the most un
fortunate victims of slow thinking 
in the annals of the game, are not 

/aware that the former Giant first 
sacker is a mighty good coach of 
pitchers.

Fred had the misfortune to he 
branded publicly because he'neglect
ed to touch second base in a really 
crucial game back in 1908 ahd cost 

x the Giants the pennant. For the 
benefit of those fans who don’t re? 
member, it may be said that Merkle 
was on first base, McCormick on 
third, two out, A1 Bridwell at bat 
and the score tied in the ninth. The 
Chicago Cubs and the Giants were 
opponents that day, and they were 
neck and neck for the pennant. 
Bridwell singled, bringing home the 
winning run.

All Merkle had to do to escape 
lasting notoriety was to go on down 
to second, but in the rush to escape 
the hilarious New York fans who 
leaped the barriers and swarmed on
to* the field, he, together with the 
rest of the players, ran for the club
house. Quick-witted Johnny Evers

noticed the omission and stood on 
second, screaming for the ball, it 
was thrown to Evers, who tagged 
second and claimed a force-out. The 
umpire sustained the claim and or
dered the game played over. The 
Giants’ victory was thx*own out hy 
the National league board of direc
tors, and in the ^lay-off, Chicago 
won.

With this handicap, the most ter
rible ever imposed upon a ball play
er, Merkle stuck, to play good ball 
for John McGraw for many a season 
thereafter. Now he is up at Roches
ter, N. Y., where for several years 
he has been one o f the best first 
basemen in the A. A. circuit, 
in 19zi> he led the league in home 
runs and nlaVeci good bail. ,

A hard hitter .excellent base-run
ner, conscientious, faithful worker 
and good fielder, Merkle was one of 
baseball’s best. After MeGraw got 
Walter Holke in 1916, he traded 
Merkle to Brooklyn, where Fred held 
down first base until the acquisition 
of Ed Konetchy chased him to the 
minors.

George Stallings, Merkie’s present 
boss, considers hi m one of the brain
iest players , in the game, and has 
urged the Yankees to take him on as 
a coach. Miller Huggins would like 
to have Merkle, but it is a question 
of supplying Rochester with a first- 
class first baseman to take his place.

Berlenbach Rising 
Star Among Prize 
Ring Lightweight;

By FRANK GETTY,
United Press Sports Editor.

NEW YORK, Jan. 8.— No greater 
improvement has been shown by any 
rising young boxer this winter than 
by Paul Berlenbach of New York.

The youngster whose main asset 
in the ring- was for some time noth
ing more or dess than a heft^ left 
hand has added speed, headwork anil 
footwork to his repertoire.

Berlenbach, demonstrated this in 
convincing fashion, when he flatten
ed Larry Estridge in less than two 
rounds. The negro middleweight 
champion was giving away a lot of 
weight, of course, but has been 
known to do this with success in 
other bouts. Against the new Ber
lenbach, Estridge could do nothing 
hut run until the knockout punch 
caught up with him. And Paul sho'V- 
ed himself fast enough to get it 
there without a great deal of lost 
time.

This improvement in Berlenbach’s 
ring form opens the way to interest
ing speculation. Paul’s star, ascend
ing, threatens to dim that of Young 
Stribling and other youngsters who 
are on their way to the titles now 
held by the old-timers, Greb * and 
Tunney and McTigue.

There is talk of matching Berlen
bach with “ Tiger” Flowers, and this 
should make a most interesting 
match indeed. The latter is a comer, 
too, a negro of no small promise. 
Fans who have not seen “ Tiger” 
Flowers in action have missed one 
of the fistic treats of the winter. His 
recent exhibition against Johnny 
Wilson, fat ex-middleweight cham
pion, did not extend the “ Tiger,” 
who stopped the Italian in a few 
rounds.

■For a long time ",i f  was held that 
Striblihg would whip Berlenbaen, 
because of the Georgia boy’s supe
rior speed and boxing skill. Strib
ling still has something on the New 
Yorker in these respects, but Ber
lenbach, as has been said, has im
proved tremendously in his footwork 
and apparently retained the sock 
which won him his popularity and 

»the respect of fistiania’s light- 
heavies.

Berlenbach has “ arrived” back, 
after# his defeat— a knockout by Jack 
Delaney. The latter, a clever boxer 
and fairly good hitter, appeared in 
the semi-final bout against Pal Reed 
when Berlenbach met Estridge at the 
Garden. It was a bit odd to see a 
victor taking second place to the 
man he had beaten, but there is lit
tle doubt"as to what would be the 
outcome if Delaney and Berlenbach 
met again.

Estridge himself once was feared 
by Berlenbach. It was more than a 
year back when Paul was knocking 
over set-ups. One night one of the 
latter didn’t show up, and Estridge 
made his way to the ringside and j 
noisily challenged Berlenbach. The! 
latter wisely refused the match. Atj 
that time he was no match for the 
negro, a canny fighter with a good 
string of victories to his credit.

In the main, Berlenbach has been 
well handled. He has been brought 
along gradually, and given plenty to 
do punching over soft ones in a few 
rounds. He has fought as often as 
three times, a week, but always “ set-

Direcis All Inaugural 
Arrangements

nr. G A I /W  ILK JR-„

GRAND JURY CALLED
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY

William T. Galliher, chairman ol 
the board of directors of the Fed 
eral American National Bank ol 
Washington, D. C., has been ap 
pointed by President Coolidge U 
be Chairman of the Inaugural Com 
mittee, and will superintend all ar 
rangements for the March 4 la 
augural of Mr. Coolidge-

ups.” Delaney was an accident. Paul 
learned a lesson. At the same time 
his being knocked out that night was 
one of the best things that ever hap
pened to him. And it showed, fur
thermore, that he could take a lick
ing and come back, which almost 
everyone who is going to be a cham
pion has to be able to do.

Dan Hickey, one of the most astute 
managers in the fight game, has been 
piloting Berlenbach since the As
toria slugger switched from wres
tling, Hickey stood between Paul 
and the fans who would have shout
ed him into too tough matches, and 
only gave in grudgingly to the box
ing commission when absolutely 
necessary, and let his man meet De
laney, with disastrous results.

Jim Coffey, who made quite,q stir 
in the heavyweight ranks for a time, 
was another “ discovery” of Hickey’s. 
Berlenbach looks likely to go a lot 
farther than the “ Roscommon 
Giant.”

E. WHITEHURST
Gas and Plumbing Supplies. Expert 

Water Heater Repairing.
' Prompt service.

L ' %
Phone 488— Eastland

* rsB vnivibsalcas

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Operation.

Immediate Delivery Any Model, 
Any Place, Any Time. 

WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 
Complete Battery Repairing J and 
Recharging Department Now in

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.
Phone 217

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousands of women have kidney 

and bladder trouble and never sus
pect it. "

Women’s complaints often prove 
to be nothing else but kidney trou
ble, or the result of kidney or blad
der disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthyl 
condition, they may cause the other 
organs to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss of 
ambition, nervousness, are- often
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay stai’ting treatment. Dr. 
Kiliper’s Swamp-Root, a physician’s 
prescription, obtained at any drug 
store, may.be just thevremedy need
ed to overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bot
tle immediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test 
this- great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Go,, Binghamton, 
N. Y., for a sample bottle. When 
writing be sure and mention this 
paper.—-Advertisement.

F .  E . L A N G S T O N  
BARBER SHOP

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the cj£y 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

Near the Depot, Ranger

THEODORE FERGUSON 
Certified Public Accountant
Oil Depletion. Income Tax Service 

514 Texas State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

“ You be the Judge” Guarantee
If in your opinion any pair of

REAL SILK HOSE
does not give absolute satisfaction 
we will give you a new pair free.

MRS. C. P. THOMAS 
Eastland Phone 582-W

The 91st district court grand jury 
which convened at the beginning o f  
the present term of that eourt and 
then adjourned until January 19, has 
been called to meet Monday, Janu
ary 12. This was done because of 
the. fact that the week of January 
19 is the week set apart for the trial 
of criminal cases and the county at
torney could not well work with the 
grand jury and attend to the prose
cution of criminal cases at one and 
the same time.

No. 1808—In the Estate 6f Mary Gray Auden- 
i-eid. Deceased—In the County Court-at-Luw 
for Eastland County. Texas. -  .

NOTICE OF HEARING ON ' ADMINISTRA
TOR’S APPLICATION TO LEASE LAND 
FOR OIL AND GAS.
Notice is hereby given that' the under

signed administrator of the estate of Mary 
Gray Audemeid. deceased, has, on thfe 6th day 
of January, 1925, filed his application for au
thority to execute an oil and gas lease to 
H. H. Adams and F. E. Rose, upon the fol
lowing described land, to-wit: An undivided
one-half interest in and to the east 70 acres 
of the northeast quarter of Section No. 482, 
S. P. Ry. Co. land in Eastland county, Texas, 
and hotice is hereby further given that the 
court has set said above mentioned applica
tion for hearing' at 9 o’clock a. m. on the 20th 
day of January, 1925, in the county court 
room, located in the courthouse at Eastland 
in Eastland county, Texas, at which time and 
place any person interested in said above 
mentioned estate may appear and be heard 
in reference to the teasing of said lands.

J. W. TRIPLETT,
Administrator of the Estate of Mary Gray 

Audenreid, Deceased.
Jan. 7.

No. 11339.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland

County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Charles H. Butler by making publication of 
this citation once in each week for four con
secutive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular term 
of the 91st district court of Eastland county, 
to be holden at the courthouse i thereof, in 
Eastland, on the 1st Monday in February. 
A. 1). 1935, the ; same being the 2nd day of 
February, A. D. 1925, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court dh the 
6th day of January, A. D. 1925, in a suit, 
numbered'eh the docket,of said court as No. 
11339, wherein Ida M. James is plaintiff, and 
Thomas E. Rowland and Charles H...Butler 
are defendants, and said petition alleging: 
That on. or about the first day of June, A- 
D. 1919, the defendants, Thomas E. Rowland 
and Charles H. Butler, were partners en
gaged in the banking business in the town 
of Ranger, Eastland county, Texas, and trad
ing under the firm name of Bank of Ran
ger, unincorporated, and that said partner
ship existed and continued until on or about 
the 20th day of May, 1920, at which time 
said partnership became insolvent, and on 
said date was duly adjudicated bankrupt as: a 
partnership and individually.

That thereafter, W. D. Girand of Abilerte, 
Texas, was duly appointed and qualified *s 
trustee of the estate of said hank, and 
Thomas E. Rowland and Charles H. Butler, 
individually, and continued to act as said 
trustee until on or about the 15th day of 
November, 1924,

That the defendants, Thomas E. Rowland 
and C. H. Butler, executed arid delivered to 
the said Bank of Ranger several certain 
promissory notes, which with priricipal, in
terest, attorney’s fees now aggregate a total 
of Eight Thousand. Five Hundred Forty-five 
and 34-100 ($8,545.34) Dollars, which said 
notes came into the hands of the trustee jn 
bankruptcy, W. D. Girand, who sold them at 
public auction for a valuable consideration to 
the plaintiff herein, for which said notes the 
said defendants are liable jointly and indi
vidually. I

That the defendant, C. H. Butler, indi
vidually, made, executed and delivered to the 
said Bank of Ranger, several certain promis
sory notes, which, with the principal, inter
est, and attorney’s fees aggregate a total o f 
Nine Thousand Six Hundred' Forty-five and 
84-l0O ($9(645.84) Dollars.

Wherefore,- plaintiff prays that citation be 
issued to each of the defendants, in terms of 
law and that upon final hearing hereof, 
plaintiff have judgment against the defend
ants, Thomas E. Rowland and C. H. Butler, 
jointly and severally for the principal sum of 
Eight Thousand Five Hundred Forty-five and 
34-100 . ($8,545.34) Dollars, together with in
terest. and attorney’s fees, as in said botes 
provided and all costs of suit. Plaintiff fur
ther prays for judgment against the defend
ant, C. H, Butler, individually for the prin
cipal sum of Nine Thousand Six Hundred 
Forty-five and 84-1U0 ($9,645.84) Dollars, to
gether with interest and attorney’s fees, as 
in said notes provided, together with costs of 
suit.

Herein fail not. and have before said court, 
at its aforesaid next regular term, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal o f said 
court, at office in Eastland, this the 6th day 
of January, A. D. 1925.
(Seal) WILBOURNE B. ^COLLIE,

Clerk District Court, Eastland County. 
By W. H. McDo n a l d , Deputy.

Jan, 8-15-22-29.

P J P J 7  SECONDIF
IT’S *  AA A-i HAND

We carry in. stock all sizes, casing 
and line pipe. Oil and gas well sup
plies. We buy abandoned leases. 
Pipe and nipples cut to sketch.
M. J. FORMAN PIPE & SUPPLY 
CO., Inc. Phone 77. Ranger, Texas

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP.. 6

The Shop for Ladles and Gents 
Service— Courtesy— Sanitation 

We Specialize on the Latest Bobs.
Basement Gholson Hotel

,----- --------------- *— ...........................

P IA N O S  FOR SALEr  o r  r e n t

W .E .  DAVIS
Jewelery and Music

L. R. ABBOTT PHONE 57 J. E. BILLS

A B B O T T  & B ILLS
DRY C LEAN ER S-D YER S  

We Call for and Deliver
EASTLAND, TEXAS

MR. MERCHANT
DID YOU EVER TELL 

ANYONE

that
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING

Does not pay, because no
body ever,reads the ads?

If That Is a Fact—

H O W  DID YOU  
HAPPEN TO

READ THIS ONE?

i
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LIVING COSTS . 
OF FARMERS IN 

UNITED STATES
Families Average $1600 An

nually, Portion Provided 
Farm.

By United Tress.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— Living 

costs the average American farmer 
4 *> with a family of $1,600 a' year.

A survey by the United States de
partment of labor of typical farm 
families, the man, his wife and two 
or three children, in Iowa, Ohio and 
Alabama, arrived at this\ approxi
mate figure, according to statistics 
just njade public.

The average cost of living for 
Iowa farmers who owned the land on 
which they lived, arrived at by a 
survey of 212 families, was $1,- 
875.90, of which the farm furnished 
$756. The average of 239 tenant 
families was $1,506, of which the 
farm furnished $645. Families with 
hired men spent $1,431, of which 
$589 came from the land.

In Ohio, 283 land-owning farm 
families averaged $1,586, the farm 
furnishing $663 of this. Tenant 
families averaged $1,444, families 
with hired men $1,243.

In Alabama, where 147 land
owning families were studied, it was 
found an average of $1,695 was con
sumed, $810 being furnished by the 
farm. Alabama’s tenant families 
lived on only $1,094, and the “ crop
pers” (people working the land for 
a percentage of the products) too’v 
o !y $819, of which { -76 came from 
the farm.

■ in the case of thd $l,875-a-year 
Iowa landowning farmer, tfte farm 
w;r> credited with $415 in food, $304 
in rent and $37 in operating ex 
penseS. The $1,119 he actually spent 
was divided as follows: Food, $235; 
cl<*fchihg, $283; furnitui'e, $38; op
erating expense, $225; health, $86; 
advancement, including school, or
ganizations, vacations, churches, 
Sports, $152; personal, $28; insur
ance on life and health, including 
savings, $70.

The costs in the Other groups were 
similar except that a larger percent
age was spent on food by the farm
ers who spent less per year.

Another series of surveys cover-' 
ing seven states taken during the 
last four years, gives somewhat simi
lar figures over all classes of land- 
owners and tenants studied to
gether. 9

Delaware county, Ohio, where 383 
families were studied, showed an av
erage annual expenditure of $1,- 
540, 41.5 per cent of this coming 
from the land.

Mason county, Kentucky, where 
360 families were studied, had an 
'average of $1,614, the farm fur
nishing 40.7 per cent. .Other select
ed Kentucky families averaged $1,- 
801.

In New York, an average of 402 
families in Livingston county vbts 
$2,012, with 36.2 per cent coming 
from the farm.

Selected localities in Iowa aver
aged $1,669, the !farmj furnishing 
41.5 per cent.

Selected localities in Tennessee 
averaged $1,122, of which the farm 
gave 41.1 per cent.

Selected localities in Texas, cov
ering 322 families, gave an average 
of $1,452, of which the farm fur
nished only 33 per cent.

MEN AND WOMEN IN NEWS OF THE DAY

P  °X P

'I'
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TUIXU/IAIM: Hi AZTDEr&.9o2J Sj HOteOSPl/AlW  PFATT!

lhe desire of Mary Miles Minter, screen star, to escape publicity 
received another jolt when a $50,000 slander suit, filed by her formei 
cooiv, Katherine Herl^y. came up for trial in Loa Angeles. William H. 
Anderson, former superintendent of the Anti-Saloon League of New 
lork, recently released from State’s Prison for forgery, received an 
ovation when he attended services In the Central Methodist Church, of 
Yonkers, N. Y.. his home, a  Crossiand Pfaff, a New York engineer, 
claims to have invented a lightweight steam power plant of high pres- 

f°r av. f lil02, “se i hat wln ensure non-stop flights across the contl- 
, His, £ oyal Highness, Prince Zerdecheno.” sometimes 

elf-s^led Emir of Kurdistan,” has been Ordered deported from the
(o?1aedtlmeateS f°r assUmiDS falj?e titles- He fooled official Washington

son to S. B. Bowles, lots 2 and 4 in 
block 19, Daugherty addition to town 
of Eastland.

Wararnty deed, Security State 
Bank & Trust Co. to Burkett, Orr & 
McCarty, 306 acres out of Joseph 
Ruberth league and lumber survey, 
Eastland and Comanche counties,

Warranty deed, L. A. Cochrane to 
C. O. Manning, 70 feet off west end 
of lot 8 in block D-3, town of East- 
land.
Warranty deed, R. L. McCleskey et 
ux., to J. H. Rotrammel, lot 4 of 
block G-3, town of Eastland.

Transfer vendor’s lien, R. L. Mc
Cleskey to Eugene 0. Downtain, lot 
4, of block G-3, town of Eastland.

Release oil and gas lea,se fromj 
George Ablon to W. P. Todd, 35 
acres out of E 1-2 of SE 1-4 of sec
tion 7, block 2, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. 
survey, Eastland county.

Oil and gas lease from G. L. Hues- 
tis et ux., to Elbert Ezzell, part of 
A. Winfree survey, Eastland county, 
being 200 acres off south end of a 
351.5 acre tract of land m Eastland 
county.

Warranty deed, M. L. Luse to E. 
E. Davis et ah, 40 acres out of NE 
corner of section 66, block 3. H. & 
T. C. Ry. Co. Eastland county.

Warranty deed, J. W. Williams 
at ux to J. W. Thomas, undivided 
1-2 interest in lot 22, block F-3, 
Boones addition to city of Eastland.

Wararnty deed, Harmony Mission
ary Baptist church to J. W. Thomas, 
lots 2 and 4, in block 7, Daugherty 
addition to Eastalnd.

Sheriff deed, R. D. Bird to city of 
Eastland, 75 feet' of north 106 feet 
of south 212 feet of block B-4, city 
of Eastland. • • ,

Warranty deed. Mrs. E. A. Hill et 
ux to R. L. McCleskey et ux., 130 
.feet by 60 feet out of NW corner 
of block G13, city of Eastland.

Warranty deed, G. S. Williams to 
Dan J. Smith Jr., lot 10, block 76, 
city of Cisco.

Trustees deed* W. D. Girand to 
Mrs. L. C. Jones, 160 acres being 
NW 1-4 of section 27 E. T. Ry. Co. 
survey, Eastland county. ‘

Youth, 17, Admits 
Killing Mother

A <  '

INSTRUMENTS RECORDED.

EXCURSION TO TIMBUCKTOO.
By United Press.

LONDON.—-A  tourist agency is 
advertising a 12-day trip to Tim- 
bucktoo, which for 200 years has 
been considered the most inacces
sible spot on the globe. The trip 
will be made in “ desert” cars. Tim- 
bucktoo is in the French Sudan, 
Africa.

EASTLAND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY
Bus Line

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT. 

Short or Long Drives.
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

SCOTT W . KEY 
ATTORNEYS A T LAW  

Eastland, Texas

SCOTT, BRELSFORD, 
FUNDERBURK & FERRELL

! . ' '' I
300-310 First State Bank Building, 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW  
/ Eastland, Texas

CONNER & McRAE 
LAWYERS  

Eastland, Texaa

BURKETT, ORR & McCarty
LAWYERS

801-S04 Exchange National Bank 
Building 

Eastland. Taxas

I

E. A. HILL
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Offices 301-303-305 Texas State 
Bank Building.

Eastland

Warranty Deed— W. R. Eppler et 
ux. to Elmore B. Gilbert Jr., tract 
of land in Eastland county, begin
ning at  ̂ point in NBL of lot 5, 144 
feet in an easterly direction from 
northwest corner of lot 5, block 5; 
$ 10.

Warranty Deed— J. H. Blanken et 
ux. to Albert Blanken, undivided Ms 
interest in lot in city of Cisco, being 
22 feet off north end of lot 1, blocx 
43; $1.

Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease — 
C. M. Root to John Fehl, west Vz of 
northwest M of section 46, block 4, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, Eastland 
county, containing 80 acres; $1.

Transfer of Lien— Powell Land &, 
Lumber company to C. E. Hitson, lot 
1 in block 6, city of Cisco.

Warranty Deed— J. W. Clayton et 
ux. to H. R. Maxwell, tract of land 
in Eastland county, being part of 
Robert Henderson, survey; $600.

Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease 
— From C. H. Pittman et al. to Jack 
B. Robert et» al., tract of land in 
Eastland county, being part of Matt 
Finch survey, containing 8 acres of 
land more or less; 121,000.

Extension of Lien— B. W. -Martin 
et ux. to C. H. Fee, part of section 
60, block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. sur
vey, Eastland county. ,

Warranty Deed— Mildred Allen to 
Dave J. Fiensy et ux., tract of land 
in Eastland county, being part of 
James W. Tinsley survey No. 14; 
$2,500.

Oil and Gas Lease— W. F. Dillon 
et ux; to N. D. Galligher et al., 72 
acres of land in Eastland county, be
ing part of S. J. Robinson survey; 
$360.

Release Vendor’s Lien—F. A. 
Weiser to M. T. Hamerick( north Vz 
of lot 3 in block 8, town of Gor
man; second;tract part of lot 2 in 
block 8, town of Gorman^ third 
tract, part of lot 2, block 8, town of 
Gorman.

Warranty Deed— R. C. Stu'ard ot 
ux. to L. W. Burnett et ux., lot, 18 in 
block 1, R. C. Stuard’s addition to 
town of Ranger; $150.

Warranty Deed— Ted Bacon et ux. 
to T. P. Cochran, lots 1 and 2 in D. 
E. Watson subdivision of lot 1 of 
block 108, city of Cisco.

Deed of Trust— Sadie Stevens to 
J. L. Lary, lots 1, 4 and 6 in block 
32 ,town of Gorman, also part of 
northwest L4 of section 62, block 2, 
H. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey, Eastland 
county.

Warranty Deed— R. L. -Hand et 
ux. to Oliver B. Moon, lot 1, 2, 3, 8, 
9 and 10, in block 25, town of Old
en; $30.

Wan-anty Deed— Pink B. Woods 
et ux. to W. H. Smith, 100 acres of 
land in Eastland county, recorded 
in vol. 95, page 193, deed records, 
Eastland county; $50.

Warranty Deed —  Louise Hard
ing to I. L. Vaughn, lots 10, 20, 21, 
22 and part of lot 19, all of block 8, 
also all of lot 11 in block 8, and 
part of lot 17 and part of 19 in block 
8, town of Olden.

Release Oil & Gas Lease— L. A. 
Harrison to J. W. Gage, 50 acres off 
of north end of block 17, Abraham 
Winfrey survey, Eastland county; 
$ 1.

Warranty Deed— J. G. Coldiron et

ux. to Claud Ilazlip, lots 3 and 4 
in block 5, Neblett’s addition to 
town of Eastland; $350.

Warranty Deed— B. S. Walker to 
H. Parlton Walker, tract of land in 
Eastland county, city of Cisco,, being 
part of survey 84, II. & T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey; $1,000.

Warranty Deed— K. L. Clinton 
et al. ,to D. W. Burleson, lots 11 and 
12 in block 17, Rosewell addition to 
city of Cisco % $5,000.

Release Vendor’s Lien— Joe Young 
to Lorraine Durst, lots 9, 10 and 11 
in block 9, Joe Young addition.to 
city of Ranger.

Warranty Deed— H. D. Durst et 
ux. to Hall Walker, lots 9, 10 and 11 
in block 9, Joe Young addition to 
Ranger.

Warranty Deed— Annie Bohning 
to Hall Walker, lots 11, 12 and 13, 
Hodges Young Rawls addition to 
town of Ranger; $1,800.

Warranty Deed— J. E. McCord et 
ux. to W. A. Gilmore, lots 5 and 6, 
subdivision of lot 3, block 135, city 
of Ranger; $1,125.

Warranty Deed— R. J. Taylor °t 
ux. to Mrs. W. R. Clardy, lot 1 and 
2, block 1, Barber’s subdivision to 
city of Ranger; $240. *

Warranty deed, J. B. Ellis et ux., 
to Mary E. Brown, N 1-2 of C. C. 
Griffith pre-survey, abstract No. 2046 
containing 80 acres, Eastland county.

Warranty deed, J. B. Ellis et ux., 
to Myrtle Lee Heyner, N 1-2 of C. C. 
Griffith pre-survey abstract No. 1046 
containing 80 acres, Eastland county.

Transfer vendor’s lien. B. A. Hen-

TODAY

“Lovers Lane”
All-Star Cast

— also—•
“ THE GO-GETTERS”

and
COMEDY

FRIDAY

“FOOLS IN THE  
' DARK”

Featuring

M ATT MOORE and 
PATSY RUTH MILLER

PJEST CHOE OHO

Moved to North Side of Square 
EASTLAND

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John E>. McRae 

President
Jack Williamson 
Vice President

Eastland, Texas

W. B. Smith 
Qashier

Statement of Condition of

Texas State Bank
of Eastland, Texas

December 21, 1924 
Resources

Loans . 448,166.81
Liberty Bonds (p a r).. 109,000.00
Banking House

and Fixtures ........... 100,000,00
Int. Dep. Gy. F un d ... 2,250.00
Cash and Exchange. . . 469,119.10

Richard Smith, seventeen-year- 
old PhiladelplTTa youth, has con
fessed that he killed his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Smith, fifty-seven, who 
was found dead in bed with two 
bullet wounds in her body, after a 
New Year’s Eve family party at her 
home. Although he steadfastly de
clined to say why he shot his sick 
parent while the other members of 
the family made merry on the floor 
below, relatives say it was because 
she refused his demand for $50.

“ I say cook,”  $aid 5-year-old Mar
jorie, who was feeling hungry, “ let’s 
play I’m an awful-looking tramp. 
I’ll ask you to give me a nice piece of 
pie, and ypu get frightened to give 
it to me.” — The Progressive Grocer.

SW EETW ATER WOMAN VISITS
DALLAS AFTER 42 YEARS

DALLAS.— Mrs. Mollie Musgrove, 
of Sweetwater, has come to town. 
Thirty-five years ago, she said, she' 
visited Colorado, Texas. Since that 
time she had held to the old home
stead near Sweetwater. Not once 
in 42 years has she been more than 
35 miles from home.

“ No,” she declared firmly, ‘“ I’m 
not going up in any of these sky
scrapers. They’ve been strying tb 
get me to, but I’m satisfied right here 
on the ground.”

Dallas has grown some since her 
last visit here 42 years ago. She 
admitted that.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94%AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

RONCHITIS
Leaves a bad cough; so does 
“ flu.”  But you can stop 
these lingering, weakening, 

• sleep-disturbing coughs with

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S 
C O U G H  R E M E D Y
Used and recommended since 1872, it 
has relieved the coughs and colds of 
both children and grown persons 
everywhere.
Keep a bottle in your home all the time 

No Narcotics. Sold everywhere*

_L

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
been tested by th$ U. S. Government 
and 35 leading universities and found 
to be superior* to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise— no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 per cent air 
and 6 per cent common kerosene 
(coal oil). ,

The inventor, T. E. Johnson, 609, 
W. Lake st., Chicago, 111., is offering ; 
to send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE j 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
the fii’st user in each locality who 
will help him introduce it. Write him 
today for full particulars., Also ask 
him to explain how you < can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $250 to $500 per month. 
— Advertisement.

Vulcanizing and Re-Treading 
a Specialty

Gates Tires and Tube3, Second Hand Tires— All Work 
Guaranteed—Best Equipped’ Shop in County

CITY VULCANIZING SHOP

T o ta l.................
Liabilities

Capital Stock .............!
Surplus.........................
Undivided Profits . . . .  
Reserved for Tax^s. . . 
Dividends Unpaid . . . 
D eposits.......................

$1,128,535.91

p 75,000.00
7.500.00 
1,750.24
3.745.00
4.500.00 

1,036,040.67

Total . ...........$1,128,535.91
Officers and Directors

H. P. Brelsford, Chairman of Board
T. L. Overbey, President
W. A. Martin, Vice-President
H. Brelsford, Cashier
Frank Lovett, Assistant Cashier
Dr. J. E. Butler, Director
A. L. Agate, Director

200 W . Commerce St. Eastland,^ Texas

C O N N E L L E E
TO D AY— TOMORROW

V

«A,titoir bile Accessories Fisk Tires and Tubes

HILL g HILL
“ Four Full Quarts to a Gallon”

TEXACO GAS AND GREASE
Ford Parts—-Storage

EASTLAND, TEXAS

His First Feature Length Comedy

foeGiri/W/fe
L i m o u $ i n e ‘

His Biggest Picture— By Far 
His Best—

COMEDY AND NEWS

EVERY CAR MOST GO
REGARDLESS OF PRICE OR TERMS

SAYS TOM SMITH”i i

We are determined to clear our yard of used cars— everyone of them must 
go! If you haven’t seen these cars, don’t put it off any longer—come in at 
once and you will find the rarest bargains ever offered in a used car sale.

EVERY USED CAR CARRIES A GUARANTEE
FIVE D A YS TRIAL— DRIVE IT BACK— We Will Allow Evpry Dollar 

Paid to Apply on the Purchase of Any Used Car In Our Stock.
t They Are All Big Bargains.

1 Hudson Speedster, 21 Model. . . '_____$300.00
2 Dodge Roadsters, 20 Models, e a c h ___ $75.00
1 Dodge Commercial Car, 20 M o d el___ $50.00
1 Studebaker Special 6 Touring....... .... $450.00
2 Chevrolet Tourings, each ....................$100.00
1 Buick Touring, 21 Model......................: $100.00
2 Ford Trucks, 21 Models, each. .......... $100.00
1 Ford Truck, 24 M odel............. ............. $450.00
1 Ford 2-door Sedan.......................... . $300.00
Roadsters and Tourings... . .  .$15.00 to $350.00 
Coupes and Sedans .  ........$100.00 to $400.00

$125.00
C h o ic e '  o f... »

several tour
ing cars and 
roadsters 

— at—  
$30 Down
BALANCE

EASY

$100.00
W i l l  secure 
c h o i c e  o fI

about twen
ty of these  
cars ,  $25.00 
down—
BALANCE  
* EASY

OUR USED CAR YAR D  IS FULL OF UNPARALLELED1 BARGAINS.

Salesmen on Duty 9 :00  
P. JVL Every Night.

Joe Kramer, T. J. An-"
derson, Ed Moore, W . J. 
McFarland, Jno. Layton RANGER.TEXAS FOPDSON PHONE 217

MAKE YOUR TERMS. 

A N Y REASONABLE 

OFFER WILL BE 

ACCEPTED.
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LEGIONAIRES OF 
WEST TEXAS MEET NEXT 
SUNDAY IN SWEETWATER

Sweetweter is busily preparing’ to { 
receive visiting legionnaires of the j 
various American Legion posts in j 
the senventeenth congressional dis- j 
trict of Texas in their quarerly con- j 
vention to be held there next Sun- j

day, aeocrding to, reports received in 
Ranger. The last quarterly conven
tion was held in Ra'nger and approxi
mately 300 legionnaires and members 
of the ladies auxiliarv were present.

All members of the American Le
gion in Eastland county are urgently 
requested by legion officials in to 
attend the meeting.

A union service will be neld at 
11 o’clock Sunday morning at the 
First Baptist church of Sweetwater. 
Following this service, dinner will 
be served at the Wright hotel. The 
business session will get under way

at 2 o’clock in the afternoon and will 
be held at the courthouse.

The ladies auxiliary to the Ameri
can Legion will hold its conventoin in 
connection with the legion meeting 
Sunday and preparations are under 
way for the program.

Thomas J. Hickey, president of 
the American Baseball association, is 
reported as saying: “ Prohibition
has been the greatest blessing base
ball ever enjoyed. The passing of th'e 
saloon increased our patronage won
derfully.”

Jurymen Summoned 
To Report For Duty 

onday, January 19

Yale University To | 
Nation-Wide Survey 

of Transportation

The Boston Store, Ranger, Texas

NOW IS THE TIME TO

SHOE STOCK
January and after stock taking is 
our house-cleaning time. All 
broken lots of Pumps now selling 
at a fraction of former prices.

$7,50 Oxfords Now $4.95
Here’s a real Shoe Bargain in the ever 
popular Oxford. Beautiful black satin, 
perforated suede trimmed, French toe, 
Cuban heel.

BELMAY— A popular number by Johnson, 
in black satin, cut out vamp, with elastic 
chain stay, baby Spanish heel; only a limit
ed number left but good widths and sizes. 
F'ormer price $9.50 ; January 
Clearance Sale Price only.... . $5.45

m ELZADA— Also made by Johnson, in black 
patent, with fancy cut-out upper, one but
ton, new Spanish toe and baby Spanish heel. 
This style has been a great favorite with 
all who prefer a real high grade patent 
kid; former price $9.50, Janu- 
ary Clearance Sale Price......

VIOLET— Another excellent number in 
black satin, trimmed in black suede, with 
fancy cut-out vamp and one. button strap 
and Cuban heel; only limited number left. 
Our former price $6.50, Janu
ary Clearance Sale Price......... $3.95

Hose to Suit All Shoes Now Selling At 
Temptingly Low Prices.

THE HOUSE THAT  
Q U A L I T Y  A N D  
COURTESY BUILT.

-T r i C  S H O P P I N G  C E N T E R  O F  R A H L t  P.
MNM M

TRY OUR EXCEL
LENT MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT.

Following is a list of persons 
drawn by the jury commissioners of 
the Ninety-first district court of 
Eastland county at the December 
term of court to serve as petit 
jurors during the eighth Xveek of the 
December term, and summoned to 
appear at tpe courthouse in East- 
land at 10 o’clock Mcmday morning, 
Jan. 19:

H. P. Brelsford, Eastland; C. A 
Cannan, Rising Star; A. R. Eyers, 
Rising Star; W. C. Ellough, Nimrod; 
W. G. Gammill, Ranger; W. I. Hunt, 
Gorman; R. S. Childers, Rising Star; 
Jno. W. Thurman, Ranger; W. S. 
Carter, Rising Star; R. L. Carter, 
Ranger; S. A. Lamb. Cisco; B. W 
Finn, Cisco; Walter Roberson, Car
bon; C. E. Love, Desdemona; J. T. 
Bell, Nimrod; J. H. Moss, Cisco; T 
Ferguson, Eastland; Jno. A. Arnold, 
Gorman; N. M. Bird, Ranger; O. G 
Ash, Gorman; C. H. Black, Ranger; 
J. D. Hamilton, Ranger; J. B. Car- 
rell, Rising Star; J. E. Barrackman, 
Ranger; C. C. Gilbert, Carbon; S. O. 
Myrick, Rising Star; A. N. Larson, 
Ranger; W. T. Murphree, Gorman;
A. H. Carlton, Cisco; T. L. Lauder
dale, Ranger; C. A. Martin, East- 
land; C. W. Graves, Cisco; J. H. Fry, 
Ranger; O. 0 . Adams, Carbon; S. E. 
Harrell, Ranger; W. C. Emde, Des
demona; B. W. Ray, Eastland; J. W 
Sledge, Cisco; J. L. Faudion, Ran
ger; J. S. Wheat, Ranger; V. E. Ma- 
dray, Cisco; Charles E. Parker, Gor
man; C. H. Simmons, Eastland; E. L. 
Simms, Carbon; A. C. Edwards, 
Ranger; E. C. Barnes, Cisco; E. L. 
Haile, Gorman; Jno. L. Barrett, Cor- 
man; L. V. Dodson, Eastland; J. M 
Wallace, Desdemona; C. F. Siggle  ̂
terry, Desdemona; George Zeihr 
Cisco; George Bryant, Ranger; W. 
G. Lindsey. Ranger; Floyd Daniels. 
Ranger; J. W. Sweat, Eastland; M. 
L. Wood, Ranger; S. E. Sadler, Ris
ing Star-; H. W. Overbey* Eastland;
B. W. Taylor, Rising Staf; Ed White, 
Cisco; F. M. Daniels, Desdemona; 
Roy E. Ackers, Carbon; A. A. Bui’- 
ton, Ranger; A. L. Agate, Eastland; 
J. E. Clarke, Pioneer; D. A. Riggs; 
Desdemona; T. J. Potter, Desde- 
mona; T. L. Lasater, Cisco; Elmer 

yBrown, Ranger; R. E. Starr, E> 
land; H. W. Linsey, Ranger; Wilso; 
Powell, Ranger: H. R. Liles, East- 
land; H. W. Peters, Ea,stland; L.
C. Childers, Rising Star; W. H. El
lington, Cisco; W. T. Edwards, Ran
ger; B. F. Wilson, Desdemona; D. J 
Neill, Gorman; J. T. Pugh, Ranger 
L. A. Fletcher, Eastland; O. C 
Pritchard, Ranger; R. Allison, Car
bon; C. C. Murphree, Desdemona 
O. F. Dunham, Eastland; Will Allen 
Rising Star; H. G. Lyda, Gorman 
O. O. Jones, Rising Star; S. A. Mat
thews, Eastland; C. H. Marlow, Des
demona; A. A. Foote, Desdemona 
T. M. Reid, Rising Star; J. C. Rus 
sell, Ranger; H. T. Carpenter, Ran 
ger; R. L. Allen, Rising Star; J. W 
Burries, Rising Star; J. T. Neal 
Carbon; J. B. Farmer, Cisco; E. J 
Hill, Pioneer.

By United Press.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 8— A country 

wide survey of the transportation 
problem’ in its engineering and eco
nomic aspects is to be begun shortly 
by Yale university as a means of dis
covering what program of graduate 
study in transportation is best adopt
ed to the needs of the country.

The survey is also expected to be 
of great help to the various railroad 
bodies and commissions now study
ing the problem and will throw new 
light on the proposed amalgamation 
of the roads into several great trunk 
systems.

Scientific research as to railway, 
roadway, waterway and airway trans
portation will be carried on through
out 1925. The survey will be con
ducted by Winthrop M. Daniels, pro
fessor of transportation; Samuel W. 

* . - ...  ...

Nearly Everybody 
Uses Vicks for 

Cold Troubles

Oudley, professor of mechanical en-1 
gineering’, and Charles J’. Tilden, 
professor of engineering ^mechanics. 
They will be aS|isted y five paid as
sistants, under a fund received for 
the purpose, as well as by the various 
graduate and under-graduate classes.

Intensive studies will be made of 
the work being done by'the railroad 
bureaus, organizations interested jn 
traffic regulations, government de
partment^ and all other public or 
private agencies working in the gen
eral field of transportation. ‘

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
E. A. Kinder and Miss Lpcile Arm

strong, Eastland.
James Randolph' Ervin and Miss 

Thelma Lee Carroll, Ranger, route 
2- ,

I f W. Williams and Miss Fannie 
Blackwell.

T. J. Morris and Miss Laura Ma
ples, Romney.

_PEARSALL*—The Pearsall Elec
tric company is building a transmis
sion line to Devine and improving the 
plant in this city.

'fads about
irth

I T  has been proven conclusively that muck 
P of. the suffering, pain and dread experi

enced during expectancy, as well as at 
child-birth is entirely unnecessary.

An eminent physician. Dr. J. H. Holmes* 
expert in this science, first produced the great; 
remedy “ Mother’s Friend,”  
which aids the muscles 
and tissues to expand more 
easily, during the constant 
readjustment, month after 
month, right up to the 
climax of child-birth.

“ Mother’s Friend”  is ap- ] 
plied externally. T h r e e  
generations of expectant | 
mothers have u s e d  it. |
“ Pains disappeared in two 
days after using ‘Mother’s 
Friend,’ ”  writes a user.
“ I owe my life to ‘Moth
er’s Friend,’ ”  declared ^
another. Use "Mother’s Friend”  as our mothers 
and grandmothers did, start today and ex
perience the wonderful comfort it will give you.

FĴ EE BOOKLET
Write Bradfield Regulator Co., Dept. B-A 

38, Atlanta,. Ga,-, for free  booklet giving many 
farts every expectant mother should know. 
"Mother’s Friend”  is sold at all good drug 
stores—everywhere.

Nothing to Swallow. You Just 
Rub It On. Checks Coleys 
Over-night— Relieves Croup 
Within 15 Minutes.

Over thirty years have passed since 
Vicks was first made in the back 
room of a l̂ittle drug store in what 
was then a small North Carolina 
town. ,v

During this time Vicks has s6 
steadily increased in popularity and 
brought relief to so many people that 
now it is the most widely used remedy 
for cold troubles in the world. It is 
sold in 30 different countries and, 
in the United States alone, more 
than 17 million jars arc used yearly.

Mothers with small children find 
Vicks especially valuable. It saves 
dosing * delicate little stomachs with 
so much medicine. It usually checks 
colds overnight and relieves croup 
within 15 minutes.

Vicks is also used everywhere as 
an application for burns, cuts and 
bruises, for sores, sprains and itch
ing skin troubles.

V ICKS
V  a  r o  R u e

O v e r  ! 7 M il l io n  J a r s  Us e d  Ye a r l y

P B E - I H V E N T O R V
SALE

STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 9
STOCKS MUST BE REDUCED NOW

Begin the New Year
right by* taking •a el-
vantage of this Prc-
Inventory Sale. Fill
the chinks in your
household and ward-
robe by acquiring the
things you need at
these special low
prices.

Stock-taking time is upon us and we are going 
to simplify the work of inventory as much as 
possible! by working our high grade stocks 
through the cut price route before we start.

i;VW ‘ f  ;■  ,%  ■ -f

Prices That Assure Quick

If you wish to add to

your furnishings or
i

your wardrobe and 

pay less than at any 
other time during the 
year, shop during our 

Pre-Inventory Sale.

Clearance are now in Force throughout the Store
The Markdown Pencil Has Completed Its Work

All is in readiness. A  new scale of prices are in effect. These prices set a 
new standard of value giving. Qualities are of that high character for which 
our merchandise is so well known. -

C A M P B E L L  F A G G
Eastland, Texas

Weakening Night 
Coughing Banished 

V e r y  Simple Way
It is really astonishing how- a per

sistent, exasperating cough that has 
kept you awake night after night, and 
is rapidly wearing you down is usually stopped 
short by a very simple method. Hundreds 
have found that they can sleep the whole 
night through undisturbed often the first time 
they try it.

The method is based on a remarkable pre
scription known as Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Coughs. You simply take a teaspoonful at 
night before retiring and hold it in your throat 
for 15 or 20 seconds before swallowing, with
out following with water. The prescription 
has a double action. It not only soothes and 
heals soreness and irritation, but it quickly 
loosens and removes the phlegm and conges
tion which are the direct cause of thecoughing. 
Getting at the cause like this, in a perfectly 
simple way.it stops the spellsalmostinstantly, 
you get your best night’s rest perhaps in 
weeks, and in a very short time the whole 
cough condition is gone.

This simple treatment is splendid not only 
for coughs and chest colds, but also for bron
chitis, bronchial asthjna, hoarseness and al
most every kind o f thfoat irritation, including 
children’s spasmodic croup. Very economical 
too, as the dose is only one teaspoonful. On 
sale at all good druggists. Ask for

D R J S J S G 'S
Co u g HS

« fw  O i l  ©

: V  m  i r i  o l  n 1

1-2  Price
Here’s news to delight the woman who 
“ sews a "fine seam.” Here #re splendid 
values in Remnants of every delightful ma
terial and in every possible length, for nim- 
blg fingers to transform into new dresses, 
new blouses, new everything! Somehow 
there’s a subtle magic about anything that 
is “ new.” So come, make new things your
self. Here are the materials to use!

r
Kimona Flannel, Gingham, Scrim, Outing, 
Percale, Ribbon Underwear Material, Do
mestic, bleached and unbleached, Percale 
Cretonne, and numerous pieces of Silks.

Lengths, 1 up to 5 Yards '

January C
Dresses at I -2  Price

For a real clearance of Fall and Winter 
Dresses, both Silk and Wool, we offer our 
fine Dresses at just exactly half price. You 
are missing something if, you haven’t at
tended this Clearance Sale. Hundreds of 
items at cost and below cost. Come down 
and see the pace we are setting. Others 
are merely following.

W e Fill Mail Orders

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

IN WEST TEXAS

I I B E L T
H  m m m  f H w & l  r a H H  m

O T O R  C O .
Largest in West Texas
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